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If racker Krumb?
11 O d *  Bita Salvaged 13 

at Itauulotii

H»* really pioneers! Hardeman 
County.

• • • •
As a young man, he aorta 

“ fell out” with the Job of grow
ing cotton. So he decided to "go 
west” where the plant didn’t
grow

• • • •
He went to Hardeman Coun

ty. where there wasn’t much of 
Quanah. and the area surround
ing was wide expanses of prair
ie

• • • •
There he decided to cast his 

lot. He found a section of land 
that was to his liking and was 
open for homestead, and filed 
his claim.

• • • •
That was in 1882. When h is' 

claim was proved, after having 
lived on it for a year, he went j 
back to Fannin County to claim
his bride. -------  |

• • • •
They were married and came 

back to Quanah to start their 
new life together on the new vir- \ 
gin soil that had become their 
own. There In a half dugout they 
began working and planning 
their future.

• • • •
The rough and rugged days of 

o f the new West were days that 
lived In his memory as long as 
memory remained with him 
They were happy days, as well 
a s  trying ones; as they reared 
their family, went on horseback 
to visit their nearest neighbor 
several miles away, crossed the
swollen Pease River after heavy
rain, swimming their horses and 
holding children In their arms.

• • • •
He knew the ranchers and 

ranches by memory, not as they 
appear now with paved high
ways running alongside of them, 
but from the cow trails and 
ranch roads which marked the
countryside.

• • • •
He was always a man who 

believed In “tending to his own 
business’ and letting the other 
fellow look after his. He always 
felt I f he looked after his own 
properly he didn't have time to 
“ poke” Into the other fellows.

• • • •
As such a character, he was 

known, loved and admired by ev
eryone of the poineer country 
His stock raising activities were 
well known over the area 

• • • •
He left Hardeman County 

over 30 years ago. but he often 
returned and renewed old times 
with his pioneer friends of form
er days. #

• • • •
A fter the passing of his com 

panion in 1945, his life became a 
lonely existence which was in
creased by his increasing ill 
health and inactivity.

• • • •
But he n e v e r  complained 

about his lot his was a nature 
to be admired by those of us 
who often get “down in the 
dumps” about our misfortunes. 
Even as a "shut-in”, he could 
gaze out the window and admire 
the few beauties o f Mother Na
ture that were in his limited sur 
roundings.

• • • •
As the years passed and the 

world made progress, his atten 
tion could bo attracted more 
quickly by a pretty horse than 
by a dozen airplanes.

• • • •
Not because he was our w ife’s 

daddy and our father-in-law. but 
because of his very nature. \V. 
J. Bridge was the typo of man 
who was the root and fiber of 
early Western civilization 

• • • •
For two days more than 92V» 

years he lived: then at 12:05 p. 
m Tuesday life left his frail 
body. Wo buried him Wednesday 
at his beloved Quanah. a short 
distance from where ho first sot 
foot on West Texas soil.

• • • •
But his life will continue to 

bless his children, his children’s 
children, and scores of other poo 
pie who knew him as a great 
and good man.

“Spiritual Life Crusade” To Begin Last Rites For To Hold Revival 
At Methodist Church On August 12th J. D. Cook 78, Are

Held On MondayRev. Doyle Ragle, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, an 
nouncod this week that his con
gregation will begin a "Spiritual 
Life Crusade’’ on Wednesday, 
August 12, which will cotinue 
through Sunday. August 23, 
with services each morning at 
10 o’clock and each evening at 
8 o'clock.

He has secured the services of 
Dr. Frank L. Turner, widely 
known general evangelist of 
Fort Worth, who will tiring the 
messages ami direct the person
al evangelistic effort. Ho will 
also have Rev. Frank L. Turner, 
Jr., of Wortham, who will lead 
the congregational singing and 
have charge of the youth work.

Dr. Turner was for 15 years 
a pastor in Central Texas, where 
he held some of the leading ap
pointments in that conference. 
In 1938, he was elected president 
of McMurry College, which posi
tion he held ior lour years. Dur-| 
mg his administration the school 
was entirely freed of Indebted 
ness and more than $50,000 
worth of assets added to the In
stitution. Under his, leadeship 
the college enjoyed unusual 
progress, both financially and 
academically.

In 1942, he resigned his posi
tion with McMurry to enter the 
field o f evangelism and was ap
pointed general evangelist at 
the ensuing conference. Since 
that time, he has conducted 176 
campaigns in nine states and 14 
annual conferences These cru
sades have resulted in well over 
2,500 conversions and additions 
to the church, while other thous
ands have reconsecrated their 
lives to Crist at the altar of the 
church. Everywhere he has lab
ored. there has been a distinct 
spiritual uplift.

Rev. Frank L. Turner, Jr„ was 
graduated from McMurry in 
1943 and entered the ministry In 
1944. He has held pastorates In 
the Central Texas Conference 
since that time. Under his lead
ership, the HlUcrest Church in: 
Waco was built and Is making 
fine progress.

For two and one half years, 
he was director of Wesley Foun 
dation at Tarleton State Col-j 
lege, and while there he built 
and paid for a youth center for 
religious and recreational activ- 

i ities. His work with college 
students at Tarleton was out
standing. He is now pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Wortham.

I*14. FRANK I . It I t ' I K

Tucker To Open 
Shoe Store Here 
About Sept. 1st

J J. Tucker, formerly of Has
kell. has leasts) the McNeill 
building in Munday and is mak 
ing preparations to open a shoe 
store around September 1.

Mr Tucker is known to many 
people of this area, having own
ed a shoe store In Haskell for 
some ten years He has been liv
ing In Amarillo for about four 
years.

He stated Monday that he will 
handle a complete line of ladies’, 
misses' and children's shoes, as 
well as related accessories, such 
as hose, bags, etc.

Work of remodeling the build- 
ink was started last week, and

J. D. Cook, 78. employee of Un- 
State Highway Department for

■ 21 years, died at 6 p. m. Sunday 
at the Knox County Hospital 
He had been ill for several years 
and was hospitalized for a 
month before his death.

Mr Cook was born February 
28, 1875. in Kaufman County, | 
and married the former Carra 
Bradley on October 28. 1901. Ex-' 
cept for a lew years in Arizona | 
in the 1940's, Mr. Cook had lived 
in Knox County since 1893.

He helped to construct practi! 
tally every highway m the coun
ty anti was one of the few re 
malning |iersons who came to 
the county after it was organ 

I I zed in 1886.
. Funeral services were held 
j from the Church of Christ In |

Knox City at 2:30 Monday after 
noon. Officiating were Stanley 
Shipp of Riverton. Wyo.. former 
Knox (Tty minister who was as-' 

i sisted by the present minister.
Wesley Reagan. Burial was in 

I Knox City cemetery under the 
dlreetion of Warren Funeral 
I lome.

Survivors are h s wife; one 
son, John Earl Cook of Pialn- 

I view ; one grandsor Billy Cook 
of Dallas, and one great grand 
child.

Meetings Of Youth 
Center Postponed 
By The Sponsors

Rev. Houston Walker, 
pastor of the First 
Church of Rule, will be 
ist for the revival whdh 
Friday, August II. at the First 
Baptist Church in Goree. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, August 23.

Singing will be under the di
rection of Homer Howard of Go 
rer Special prayer services for 
the revival are schedultd for the 
evenings of August 9 and 13.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor, 
extends a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend ull services 
of the revival.

Dr. K. O. McClellan 
Moves To Haskell

The sponsors of the Youth 
Center announced this week 
that Friday night will be their 
last meeting night until the sum 
mer revivals. They are printing

. . .. the rules and regulations of the
Mr. Tucker excepts to have the ( Youth ^  where in this

paper and stated that they didnew store open on or about Sep
tember L

Goree Teachers Do 
Graduate Work In 
Sul Ross College

Mr. and Mrs. James Carver of 
Gore*» recently completed six 
hours of graduate work in the
summer session of Sul Ross 
State College at Alpine.

Mr. Carver completed a course 
in workshop and resource use
of education. He is a graduate of 
O'Brien High School and has 
attended Hardin-Simmons Cnt 
versity and McMurry College. 

Mrs. Carver's courses were In 
i secondary education and tech-1 
niques of research. She is a 

j graduate of Handley H i g h 1 
School and has also attended 
Hardin-Simmons and McMurry. 1

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital August 3rd:

Charles Swearingen, Midland; 
Mr. Lige Stephens, Munday; 
Mr. O. D. Poole. Rochester; Mrs. 
A J. Waters, Rochester; Nelda 
Sue Dodd, Knox City; Mr. Geo. 
Wynn. Knox City; Winston Mor
row, Knox City; Mr. C. Carver, 
Munday; Mrs Helen Pierce, 
Rule; V i v i a n  1 lollingsworth, 
Rochester; Mrs Freeman Smith. 
Munday.

Patients dismised since Mon
day. July 27th:

Mrs John B. Reynolds, Benja
min; Nicana Perez. Rochester; 
Raymond Rogers. Rochester; 
Mrs. Claud Reed, Knox City; 
Mrs. C. C. tBuddy) Angle und 
baby daughter, Knox City; Miss 
Jeanette Jacobs. Truscott; Mrs. 
J. W. Home, Truscott; Mrs. E. 
M. Server, Rochester; Mrs. E. C. 
Myers and baby son, Truscott; 
Mrs. George Muntzert, Munday; 
Mrs. B. F. Morris, Knox City; 
Addle Lee Smith, Munday; Mrs. 
I! C. Chaffin and baby son. 
Knox City; Miss Lulu Jane Ten- 
nison. Benjamin; Mrs. B. E. 
Hancock, Rochester; Mrs. Dale

not want to hurt anyone’s feel 
ings but that as the building in 
which they meet is not large 
enough to accommodate mem 
bers from other towns the Youth 
Center will he restricted to 
Munday youth only. The spon
sors urge that teh members at
tend the summer revivals and 
watch for the opening date of 
the Youth Center.

Mundav Woman 
Injured In Car 
Mishap Sunday

"One of the biggest regrets 
in life is having to move away 
from friends However, we are 
only moving a short distance 
away and will be hack from 
time to time Also hope my 
friends call on me In my new 
office." said Dr E O McClellan 
when he wav in the Times of
fice changing his address. He 
moved his o ff lie to Haskell this 
week. His office will be located 
two doors from the postoffice. 
He also stated he would miss his 
work with the Boy Scouts. Lions 
and the Iz-gion group In Mun
day.

Knox County Farmers To Vote On 
Wheat Referendum Tuesday, Aug. 11
■ t i  || n  The wheat marketing quota
h l K I X  4 - H  K 0 V S  referendum to lie held AuguatIU1UA “  * *  U V J O  j 4 Wiu be conducted at 7 voting

T jv  i ' o m n  P u r L I n c  ln Knox Couri,>'- advi**,‘
1 U  v / u I l IU  1 v I K l I l d  Chairman T. H. Jones of the

gy - County Production and Market-
f . l i r p p  ■ U1K' Administration Committee.
U U I D L  I  l t U V I l U l  Polling places will in- open from

. ■ 9:00 to a. m. to 7:00 p III., and
each will be in charge oof a local 
referendum committee of wheat 
growers ap|x>inted by the Coun
ty PMA Committee.

Chairman Jones urges every 
eligible wheat grower to vote, 
sitae tlie outcome of the refer
endum will materially affect the 
the price farmers receive for 
then 1951 wheat. He points out 
that if two-thirds or more of 
those voting favor marketing 
quotas wheat loans at 90 per 
tent of parity will be available 
to those who plant within their 
at reage allotments.

If marketing quotas are re
jected by the growers, quotas 
w dl not be in effect and the sup
port late on 1954 wheat will drop 
to 50 per cent of parity for co- 
ojierators. *

Acreage allotments will be in 
effect for the 1954 wheat crop 
regardless of the outcome of the 
referendum, he explained. I f  
marketing quotas are in effect, 
those who exceed their allot
ments must store or dispose of 
their excess wheat as directed 
by the Secretary or pay the mar 
‘.«•ting penalty on the exoess 
wheat The marketing penalty 
is 45 per cent of wheat parity 
as o f May 1. 1954

The officially designated poll
ing place in Knox County are: 

Benjamin Court House 
Vera—Veterans Building 
Goree—City Hall 
Munday -City Hall 
Sunset Sunset School 
Knox City —PMA Office \ 
Rhineland Lodge Hall

Twelve K n o x  County 4-H 
i members and three Adult Lead 
j ers will represent Knox County 
I at the annual District 3 Summer 
! i 'amp held at the Perkins reser-l 
1 vat ion near Wichita Falls under!
the Superlvslon of J. A. Scofield. ] 

I District Agent from Vernon.
Leaders a r e :  Elmo Todd, 

Truscott; Omar Cure, Gilliland 
and James McGaughey, Vera, all! 
" I  whom have been active In the: 
Knox 4-H program for the past i 
several years

lioys who have been selected, 
! to attend camp on the basis of: 
I 4 H work curried out are Charles 
To*id Truscott; Charles Carroll.| 

i Gilliland; Gary Cure. Gilliland;
! Bobby Millet UllLUild, J i m 

Frank Coulston, Vera: William 
MGaughey, Sunset; John Re- 
neau III. Munday; Maynard1 
Moore. Rhineland; Don Bowman. 
Goree; S E. Park. Jr., Knox! 
City; Jerry Johnston. Knox 

| City; and Gerald Kilgore. Ben- 
! jamin.

Registration expenses of the 
group is Jointly sponsored by 

j the Munday Chamber of Com
mence and the Knox City Lions 

| Club

The condition of Mrs M. T .1 
Chamberlain, who was injured 
in a traffic accident near Chick 
asha, Oklu , last Sunday, remain 
ed critical late Wednesday. No' 
word of her <,ondition had been , 
learned early Thursday.

Only meager details of the ac 
(«dent were learned Mr and 
Mrs Chamberlain were enroute 
home from a visit with one of 
their children in Oklahoma City 
when their car was involved In 
a collision with a truck Mrs 
Chamberlain suffered head in
juries. including a skull frac 
lure, and was rushed to a Chick 
asha hospital A specialist from 
Oklahoma City performed surg

Oil Activities
Condron and liaby daughter, I rr>' 1 hours later, giving her 
Haskell; Mr. K L. Hoover, Mun •' s|l«h ' ' han. e for recovery.

Chamberlain escaped with

;ents «tending the HD En 
yment at Lueders. July 23 
24. were Miss C. C. Kinsey, 
r, Usher County; Miss Jim 

Walnsrott. Anson. Jones 
ity, and Mrs Georgia Fae 
Ins. Benjamin. Knox Coun-

Faison Oil Corporation and So 
ourner Drilling Co.. Ltd., have 

, staked the No. 1 Masterson 
Brothers as a 7,000-foot wildcat, 

j 10 miles northwest of Truscott 
I It is six miles northwest of pro 
ductlon.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany has completed the No 2 
Carl Wall, In the North Knoxj 
City Canyon Field. 4 4  miles 
northwest of Knox City. Eqiup- 
ped to pump, the well produced 
123.11 barrels of 39 gravity oil 
on 24-hour test. Paw was per
forated at 4257-4302 feet, and 
hoU» was bottomed at 4309 efet. 
Gasoil ratio was 2291

Mrs. H W Kinnaird and son i 
spent several days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J T Murdock in Goree They 
came at this time while Mr 

I Kinnaird was in Houston on 
business They are being trams j 
ferred to McAllen. Texas, where 

! he will he District Representa
tive of Reed RoUer Bit Com-

I P«ny

day; Mr. Austin Gray, Knox 
City; Mrs. Katie Graham, Asper- 
mont; Mrs Dorothy Henderson,
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chaim. 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Condron, 
Haskell, a daughter

Deaths;
Mr G. H. Byrd. Rochester
Mr. J. D Cook. Knox City.

DELIVEK CATTLE

Charles and Deaton Moor-, 
house sold and delivered last j 
week 92 mixed calves bought 
from Carter Taylor of Fort j 
Worth, 74 two-year-old steers 
from Dwight Key of Munday 
and 250 mixed Angus calves 
at Eldorado, Texas. They are 
buying and shipping calves In 
the San Angelo country this 
week. AH these cattle are going 
to northern feed lots

Mr and Mrs Donald B. Kim 
ball left Wednesday for . Hous
ton where they plan to make 
their future home Mr Kimball 
recently received his discharge 
from the Army Mrs. Kimball 
is the former Bunnie Urban- 
xcyk

Mr
only slight Injuries.

All of the Chamberlain chil
dren were notified of their 
mother's condition last Monday

Mrs Chamberlain has recelv 
ed numerous blood tranfusions 
since the accident. A number of 
Monday people have contributed 
blood. w lii' h has been rushed to 
Chlekasha in the hope that it 
would be Instrumental In her 
recovery.

1IK ANI) MRS. HARRELL 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Uttel Kathy, that Is whst Dr 
and Mrs Dick Harrell are going 
to call their brand new baby 
girls who made her appearance 
In the Philadelphia General llos 
pifal Wednesday, August 5, at 
one p m. Katherine, that is her 
bona fide name, weighed 6 
I>ounds and 7 ounce* and both 
she and her mother are doing 
fine

The Dr I larrels reside In 
Bryn Mawr Penn., and have a t 
boy, Dickie, who is 17 months 
old Dick called his mother last 
night all agog over a new girl 
Mr and Mrs E. W  Harrell are 
the paternal grandparents

A. M MOORE FAM ILY 
HAVE RECENT REUNION

Mr and Mrs A M Moore 
have been enjoying a reunion 
recently with their children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children Their children who vis 
ited them were Mrs Hazel Or 
rell of Texas City Mrs Frances 
Stricklin o f Pasadena, Texas, 
Mrs Boyd Moore and family of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs Byron 
Frazier of Haskell, Mrs Opal 
Brewer and family of Munday 
and Mr and Mrs Alpha Moore 
of Rhileland.

Grandchildren were Mr and 
Mrs Everett Kuehler and boys 
of Rhineland Great grandchil 
dren from Texas ('ity  were 
Twila Ann Shirley and Patsy 
Pentycuff.

Also attending were Mrs. Les 
lie Jones and Mary Jeanette of
Haskell and Jeanette Gibson of 
Texas City.

SHORT! POWERS ENTERS 
Bt NTON HOME IN ROSCOE

L. D. (Shorty* Powell, resi- 
dent " f Munday for many years, 
left last week for Roscoe. where 
he entered the Bunton Convales
cent Home Shorty sent the 
Times a post card this week, on 
which he said :

” 1 am feeling fine, but it Is 
awful hot today. I wish to thank 
all my friends for what they’ve 
done for me. I am at the Bunton 
Home here in Roscoe. It sure is 
a nice place.”

New Period For 
Vehicle Inspections 
Begins September 15

A t ’S T IN -  The new period, 
during which Texas motorists1 
will be required to have their 
auto inspected under the new 
modified Motor Vehicle Inspec 
tion law which was enacted by 
the recent 53rd Legislature, has 1 
been unofficially set for Septem-! 
ber 15, 1953, through April 15, 
1954. it was announced today by , 
Col Homer Garrison, Jr., Diree 
tor o f the Texas Department of 
Public Safety

Garrison said that the State 
Public Safety Commission has 
advised him that they will con
firm the designation of the new 
period on August 26. the effec
tive date of the new act.

The old law which aroused 
much controversial argument 
during the last session of the 
legislature will expire at mid 
night August 25 and no inspec
tions will be made under its pro
visions after that date.
».Garrison explained that this 

mean' that no Inspections of any 
sort will be made between that 
time and the beginning of the 
new period on September 15th

The modified law calls for in- 
speotion only of brakes, lighting 
equipment, horns, rear view | 
mirrors and windshield wipers.

"In view of the fact that the 
inspection stations throughout: 
the state are already set up and 
equipped to perform this work." 
Garrison said, "w-e feel that the 
full seven months of the new | 
period will afford motorists' 
ample time to Tune their vehicl
es Inspected.’

He urged however, that car 
owners not wait too long lest 
they get caught in a last minute 
rush to rm'et in the inspection 
deadline

MASONM MEET SET

A called meeting of Knox 
Lodge No 851, A FA AM will be 
hold at the Masonic Hail on Fri 
day evening August 7, at 8:00 
o'clock Work will be done in the 
F. C. degree, and all Masons are 

I urged to lie present

Father Of Mrs. 
Edgar Passes At 
Knox Hospital J1

W J. Bridge, father of Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar of Munday passed 
away at the Knox County Hos
pital at 12:05 p m Tuesday. He 
had been ln failing health for 
some time but became seriously 
ill on Monday evening

Mr Bridge had made his 
home with his children since the 
death of his wife in 1945. and 
stayed with Mrs Edgar princi
pally during th e  s u m m e r  
months

He was born on February 2, 
1861 at Honey Grove and was 92 
years, six months and two days 
of age Mr Bridge filed on a sec
tion of land ln Hardeman Coun 
tv about 65 years ago and made 
his home there for many years.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at three o'clock Wed 
nesfiay afternoon with the pas 
tor Rev H Doyle Ragle, offic
iating Burial was in the Quan 
ah. Texas cemetery where grave
side services were held at 6 p. 
m with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments

Surviving him are two sons, 
( layton Bridge of Roaring 
Springs and Izmis Bridge of 
Lubbock; two daughters, Mrs. 
R"\ Rogers o f Quanah. and Mrs. 
Edgar o f Munday; nine grand
children and 23 great grandchil
dren

Knox Reunion Is 
Set At Lubbock

i - l t r r u n l i i i i .  krcpiim  in Inurh 
« i l k  hnmr, i* »n r  o f  arrt irr« loa il- 
aklr In «rrvirrm rn  ikroogk  I M t. 
Ilrrr , a L I  «it* at writing <ir»k in 
■pair! »pot in I NO rink. I'VO  3a a 
tnrm krr o f  I nitrii ltr frn *r  la n d  
»k irk  ia «npportrd through Com- 
m an i!* (A r s i  and nthrr united 
• •matant!« dritaa.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M  

August 5. 1953. as compiled by 
H P Hill. U. S Weather Observ 
er.

LOW’ HIGH 
1953-1952 1953 1952

106
104 
103 
102 
106
105 
108

I’recipitation to date,
1953   15.33 In

Precipitation to this date,
1952 .............   10.45 in.

Precipitation this week__.54 In.

July 30 71 73 98
July 31 74 75 99
Aug 1 72 75 100
Aug 2 79 75 98
Aug 3____ 76 78 99
Aug 4 71 79 99
Aug 5 69 73 89

The a n n u a l  Knox Haskell 
counties pioneer reunion will be 
held in the MacKcnsie State 
Park in Lubbock on Sunday, 
August 9. It was announ<’ed here 
W'ednesday

All former and present resi
dents of these counties their 
families and friends are invited 
to attend the reunion, and are 
urged to bring a basket lunch 
to be spread at noon

Old fiddlers are asked to bring 
their fiddles, and singers their 
song books.

Mr. and Mrs C E Riley and 
son. Robin, o f Westfield, Mass., 
are visiting In the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. S. O. Ril
ey, snd other relatives this week.

r
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A BKIFI HISTORY OK T il l  
JOHN E. GAITHER 1‘ IK M I

(Continued from last week) j 
With only three families the

years of the most challenging 
and fruitful ministry ever to oc 
cur tn Clark County-

All through his efforts his

I

rebuild we had Just as 
give up, we are too poor

Into this breach and assum 
Ing the responsibility almost 
single handed, of rarrying on 
God's work and rebuilding his 
church, stepped one man John 
E. Gaither.

At an early age he had dedi
cated his life to God and felt in
clined to go into a foreign field, 
but this being impos-dble he 
had sought in every possible 
way, to serve his master in his 
own home field At eighteen I donated thl 
years of age, he had been elect 
ed as a teacher of a young man's 
class In the Sunday School an 
office which he held almost con
tinually for forty years Subse
quently he served as deacon.
Sunday school superintendent, 
and finally as ruling elder

Now fully grown with a w ife 
dependent upon him. he is faced

of victory and times of seeming 
defeat, but there is no defeat to 
those who place their faith and 
trust in God.

ALPINE
The Alpine P r e s b y t e r i a n  

well their labors "He established the church was organized during a

task seemed impossible Two of wife stood faithfully beside him 
the families said. "W e can never and G od  atsindantly blessed

work o f their hands upon 
them." Those were, indeed, the 
happiest years of their lives.

DOWELL CHAPEL 
About forty vars ago. a man 

by the name o f R. W\ Dowell, 
bought a small tract of land in 
Hot Springs County, in the 
Brown Springs community 
built a house and settled 
family there He also purchased 
one acre of land near what is 
known as Brown Springs, and 

acre as a building

revival meeting held by Rev 
W illiam Richardson of Nashville 
Tenn, in the I ’ nion Tabernacle 
at Alpine, Arkansas The date 
of the orgaiuAttion was August 
XT, 1910. according to the book 
of church order. Chapter II. Sec 

I V. There were eleven charter 
members, namely H E. Stewart 

lu* Mrs Emma Stewart. Mtfs Della 
Stewart. Cleveland Stewart 
Claude Stewart D M Doughtv. 
W A Sharpe Mrs Clara L  
Sharp«- Miss Louise Shari«'. Dr

M A N Y  ROADS TO D A LLA S
Sometimes in talking about religion, someone will say. 

"We are ail going to the same place (heaven) but we are 
traveling different roads Ju>t as you take one road to Ikil 
las and I take another.**

That would be a good illustration except for the fact that 
there is just ONE road to heaven. No two or a dozen. In 
Matthew 7.13 and 14. Jesus talks about two ways A broad 
on«‘ and a narrow one. The broad one leads to destruction. 
Are you my broadmi tided" The narrow roads lead to life 
Are you narrow-minded? We must be Just as narrow mind 
»*«i as th< road if we are to obtain eternal life.

In John 10 9. Jesus said, " I am THE door, by me if any 
man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and oul 
and find pasture." He is not several doors, Just H IE  door.

Again in John 14:6. He said, “ I am THE way, the truth and 
the life no man eotneth unto the Father, but by me." That 
was In answer to the question put by Thomas, “ How can we 
know THE way?“

Isaaih propheiized. "And an highway shall bo there, am 
A way. and it shall be called THE way of holiness; the un
clean shall not pass over IT; but it shall be for those: the 
wayfaring men. though fools, shall not err therein.” Isa 
35:8.

The wise one in Proverhs 14:12 said, "There is a way 
which seemeth right unto a man. but the end thereof arc 
the ways of death.”

There are many roads to Dallas, just One to Heaven.

MUNDAY (  HI ECU OF I'HKLHT 

Bax 211 — Phone 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

- te F t u Presbyterian church p  a  Doughtv and Mrs Norma 
On October 19 1915. a church £ Doughty.

H. F Stewart was elected ei
der and Dr D. A Doughty dea-

was organized with seventeen
charter members, and named! 
Dowell's Chapel Services were 
held for som«‘ time under a 
brush arbor, but on November j 
20, 1916, the congregation decid 
ed to start a building.

Thev asked the Board of
with the responsibility of almost [ Church Erection for a grant of 
single handed building a church. | $500.00 to help In the building 
providing a minister, supporting ( program. Soon they hail the 
the benevolences and keeping building ao that it could be used 
the work going. [and then later added to it as the

To make the problems even] church was able, 
more difficult, he had Just; Three rears later on Septem 
bought a tract o f land and owed ber 3. 1918 they d«-elded to fin 
J3.0H0 How to pay $500 a year I ish the church on the outside 
plus six per cent Interest, was. and paint it This work was done 
in those days problem enough I and t h e building i-ommltt««- 
without building i church i made its report which was ac-

But he and his fine wife cep ted in a sessional meeting 
prayed earnestly over the pml> held Jonuary 10. 1919 The reo 
lem and the answer came He re-| orda show that they also agrt**1 
meroberd the pledge of hia youth to meet in Arkadelphia the fol 
and helievtng firmly in the lowing Saturday and borrow the 
promise* o f God undertook «ml deficit ami settle all the account* 
built the church wh:,h tmtay against ih«- hun-h The rvs-ord
stands as a monument to the 
faith which John F O i ther and 
his little band had In <*>d's 

* *?
The Utti«1 rhur h netsied a 

minister but none was available 
As a ruling elder John I" Galth 
er had learned to speak for his 
Lord ami Savior, ami now to his 
six long days of work or the 
farm he added a seventh as min
ister of the little church

For more than forty years he 
led the church as a layman and 
then at the age of sixty when 
most men begin to think of re
tirement the Little Rock Ptcs 
bylery l*. S * ordained him to 
full time work In the ministry 
and with this, beg»" twenty

sh« w that this was $100 00.
M uch ha* h«-en added to the 

building down through t h e  
year* thr«»ugh the loyalty and 
faithfuln«“s* of the people so 
that the community now has a 
beautiful little edifice tn .which 
to worship

During the first thirty six 
year* of the I «»well I ’hapel 
church, it waa served by five 
supply minister* R W. Dowell 
*erved eleven years, Robrt Tay- 
>r four, \\ C McNutt one and 

a half Harold Black one and X 
[half, and John E Gaither eight
een years.

In all these year* of w rviie 
I there were many time* of Joy- 
ami manv time of sorrow time*

con.
The I ’ nion Church building, be 

ing frtr- o f debt was formally 
dedicated The Alpine Church 
became a mission point and for I 
tw enty one years w as served by 
Ouacita Presbytery's evangel j 
ist receiving just enough pas ! 
toral oversight to make it poss 
ible to hold together Dr. John 
T. Barr was the first minister 
He serv«*d three and a half years | 
and during that time received ( 
a total salary of $19.35

In the seventeen years, from 
1932 to 1949. the church was sup 
plied by f«»ur ministers from the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Arkadelphia Rev Robert Ray.. 
Rev J H McCain Rev. O. G 
Henry and Rev Basil Hicks, all 
of whom served as long as they 
were with t h e Arkadelphia 
church.

It was under the leadership 
and supervision of Rev Hicks 
that the b«'autiful ami substari
tial little church in which the 
congregation now worships wa* 
erected He donned his overall* 
and worked side by side with hi* 
churchmen and the men of the 
«immunity until all wa* fin.*h 
ed

For two years from April 10 ] 
1949 to June 1951. the church! 
wa* under the care of Rev. VVil-

ern Presbyterian Church and' 
join the Southern ITesbyierian1 
Church At the same time his ( 
friends in t h e  Arkadelphia j 
church suggest«! to the Oua 
chlta Presbytery that thes«* four ( 
churches be invited to join this 
Presbytery.

After considerable negotiation | 
between the two Presbyteries j 
the three Northern churches 
Palestine. Hearn and Dowell'* 
Chai>el were given permission t<> 
withdraw from the Northern 
Presbytery and poin the South 
em Presbytery provided that 
each of the churches repay to 
the Northern Church the fund.*, 
which had been borrowed many 
years ago for the erection of 
the various church buildings.

None of the churches had any 
funds with which to meet such 
a demand and there was serious j 
demand and there was serious , 
doubt In the minds of some that 
the churches should r e p a y ,  
these funds which wen- given ■ 
by the Foard of Church Erection 
to be repaid only in case the j 
building «eased to be use«! as a 
place for religious worship

But Rev Gaither realize,! 
more was at stake than a few 
hundred dollar* and very quietly j 
the money something l i k e  
$1500 0(1 wa* raised i probably 
almo*' entirely from Rev. Gaith 
er's own fersonal funds) and 
the Foard of Church Erection

was paid off, the U. S. A. 
Churches of Palestine. Hearn 
and Dowell s Chapel were dis 
solved and similar churches of 
the Presbyterian Church U. S 
were organize«! and accepted in
to Ouachita Presbytery and the 
church property transferred 
April 12, 1948.

For years John E. Gaither had ■ 
been planning for the day when | 
another would take up the w ork 
<>f these country churches and* 
in 1943 he purchased a lot at 
the West end of Henderson 
Street in Arkadelphia. built a 
house uptin it and gave (June 
13. 1944) it to the Trustees of 
the Palestine Church as a manse 
for their minister.

When the Palestine Church 
Joined the Southern Church and 
become «  jxirt o f Ouachita Pres 
bvterv. it instructed its Trus-

tees to transfer this property to 
Trustees representing all ,our 
churches, Palestine. Hearn, Dow
ell's Chapel and Alpine so that 
all four churches might own and 
share «squally the responsibility 
of providing a manse for the 
minister who was to serve all 
the churches. This was done De- 
«■ember 15. 1951

When the f o u r  churches, 
which by now had come to be 
commonly known as the John 
E. Gaither churchesv*>r the John 
E. Gaither Parish. Joined the 
Ouachita Presbytery there was 
tu> mlni*ter Immetliately avail
able to serve th«*m The problem 
of ministering to these i-hurch«‘s 
was present«*! to th<* Men's Bible 
Class of the Arkadelphia Church 
and they voted to provide speak
ers for all services which these 
churches were accustomed to 
have.

For almost two year* m«’:i 
from the Arkadelphia Church 
went regularly to hold s«*rvii-c* 
in thes«' outlying churches with 
the result that not only were 
each of these churches held to 
get her but was brought into a 
closer feliiowship with the other 
«•hurches and with the Arkadel
phia Church. And the laymen 
who ministere<i with them wen' 
greatly strengthen«*! and bless 
ed.

In 1951, the Rev. James N. 
Cook was call«*i to serve these 
churches. An Arkdadelphia boy. 
he attended the Vera Lloyd 
Home, Arkansas CoH«*ge. and af
ter service in the Army. Austin 
Seminary. This was his first 
full tims pastorate and he felt 
«-specially calle«l to rural work 
and chose this field in prefer- 
en«*» to several others Se serv 
«*i the churches from June 1951

I>r. F. (). McClellan

—OFT! IMETKIWT—

(Krr Eiland Dnu

Hour* 8 a m to 12 Noon
QUALITY SUN GLASSES

PtXNM» 2316 Munita y

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PH Y^r-ÎAN  *  SUR .tXJX

M IN I ) « ,  TEXAS

*,ju K«* nan ami Rle\ John K.
Gaither. and three miniaitem!
st u> tent* from Au* tin Seminary.
assiste«) by ítome inf the iruling
elders from the Arkadipipili»
Uhurrh.

The Arka«1<'I|>hia church 1i* due
much ci«-«ii» fur sharing their
minister* to carry on this im
D'riant work tu such a su«■reis

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

rtiysK iim> and Surg«*on

Office in Rogers Drug Store

IxOKK.F.. TEX V*

Phone»
Office 47 R*S 38

Dr. Frank C. Stull
Spf* la.Lsf i r  D iseases 

•no 3-xfgerv » I

EYE. FAR N< 8F nu- « > \ r 
AND F IT T IN " OF O t-ASSES

H ASK EI J. TEXAS
Office in CUnlc H Idg. 1 bl«x-* 
North and S Block We«t of 

HaakeU N ad Bank

| ful «inclusion
JOHN ( 4- AITIII.U P \ K I*II
In 1951 John E. Ga,ther then 

ivaring eighty years of «g l
and serving all four o f th«-* 
churches decided to retire

He rcrognized that thev- four 
outlying churches had for many 
ve«r* l**-n a f«**l«T f'>r the Ark 
adelphia church, and that the 
Iieopl«' o f th«-*«' rural churches 
)ia<1 more in lomrnon with th«' 
Arka«lelphia church and the Oua 
chita I Testov tery of the U. S 
Church than they had with the 
Northern Church.

Therefore tic prop,,*«*! to the 
Utile J: k Presbytery of the 
’r* - ' («-nan Church U S A  that 

' he*, (our churches ta* j**rmit 
'■■I i .,'hdr.iw from the North

RLOHM ST l’DIO \
Haskell. Tex»* j

•  1-rirfTK AITS
•  COMMFIÍCIAI.S

•  KODAKS 

• HT.IIPI.ATA 

-  Fta.ne 450 W —

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1951 Alli*-C*ha'.mers com 
bine.

Tw«’ re,-,>nd.:i«>ned Krause 
plows.

19(8 Chevrolet 2-door.

1!*41 M« rcury with 191! 
motor.

l's«xl 12 foot 1 H C. horn« 
fr«**zer.

30*1 DISCOUNT on all 
miscellaneous it«'ms.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

•Th«' FAKMALL House"

SUN -SET
DRIVE-IN

la d  Time«, Fri., Aug. 7

AVNE BAXTER
—In—

“The Blue 
Gardenia”

A ffa m i,

m  cut» - « «J

O f  fio *  H o u r s :
912 2-6

jfltce  Cloaca 
on Thursiiays

Dr. Fidelia Movlette»
CHIROI’RACTOE

Phone 4351 Munday, Texx>

Sun. Mon.. Aug. 910

¡SE3E

!•»•« Bun aw i i,«.-. |M.H

Tuea-VA ««d.. A u g .  11-12

STERLING HAYDEN
— In—

“ Kansas PacificI «

T h u r * .  F r i . ,  A u g .  13-14

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

FOR THE KIDDII25!

until July 1952 when he return
ed to Texas to serve the chur«h 
at R«*lton which he s«>rved dur
ing his seminary day».

During Rev. Cook’s pastorate 
revivals ami daily vacation Bible 
Schools were held In the various 
churches und much was done to 
strengthen the churches and 
bring them to a closer fellowship 
with each other and with th«' 
work of th«- Pr«*sbyt«‘ry ami Syn
od. Financial assistance was re 
reived from fhe Arkadelphia 
Church ami the Presbytery s 
Home Missions, but the ehun li
es drove forward to th«* goal of 
*<df suffU-ieney to which Rev. 
Oalth«*r had challengml them 

The present pastor is Rev. 
0«*orgc Pagan, who came in 
19.52 from Montlcello where he 
had been siqierlntendent of the 
Vera Lloyd Home H«> Is well 
like ami is doing a fin«» work 

But. though the mlnlstery has 
pasxfsl t>> able hamls Mr Gaither 
has not ceased to work ami plan 
for the futur»* of th«*se churches 
that carry his name. Often, on 
Sunday he can he found at one 
of the ehur«'hes **ither bringing 
the message, or worshipping 
with the «-»mgregatWin And dur
ing the week his time is spent 
largely In planning and working 
for the material well being of 
his churches.

"And he shall be like a 
tr«*’ planted by the river of 
water, that bringeth forth 
his fruit in his season; his 
leaf also shall not wither: 
and what so ever he doeth 
shall prosper."

To keep pins handy for sew 
Ing place a piece o f cotton cloth 
around the head o f the sewing 
machine as a convenient place 
to anchor pins

R O X Y

Fri. Nnfht *«at. Matinee, 
G IT  MADISON 
ANDY DEVINE

-—In —

“Ghost of Cross- 
bone Canyon"
Plus NYOKA No. 3

Sat. Night Only, Aug. 8 
IMiFRI-E FEATURE! 

1-OR17TTA YOUNG
—ia—

“It Happens 
Every Thursday"

and—

“Perils of the 
* Jungle"
Sun.-Mon.. Aug. 910

The tall, t.tll tale o f «  tor- 
rife gal!

ANN slIK R ID AN
—In—

“Take Me to 
Town"
X

l  a * . Wed.-Thursday, 
August 11-12-13

Texas’ brav<*st hour! 
GLENN FORD 
JULIA ADAMS 
C Hn.L VVELI-S

“The Man From 
the Alamo"

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (¡lass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat (overs with leather

$25.00 and up installed
NEW V IjASTIC c o r a s —G te e d  u n t  t o  » B o r k .

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wreck» Rebuilt

Mahan-Mc( au ley 
Funeral Home

O X Y G E N  I Y 3U I P P F T )  

AMBinjANCF SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phon«
.3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R. L  Newsom
M. f).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2M1 
Res Phone 4141

MtrKDAT. TEXAS

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES-
Money in the bank gives you SF/VR- 

ITY <ind a RESERVE FOR EMERGEN
CIES. Your account crows r a p i d l y  
through REGULAR deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and jiersonal interest of our loan depari
ment. Here, too. as in other matter, we 
offer every assistance consistent w i t li 
good hanking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 
DepuaH

C otton
Insurance
Insurance n ow  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to Novcmljer. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham
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L O C A L S
Mr. anil Mrs Sidney Lee of 

Fort Worth were guests In the 
home of his mother, Mrs. O. W 
I^ee. and Harvey over the week 
end

MLss Kay Sanders of Wichita 
Falls spent last week with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. H 
A. Pendleton

Week end guests In the home 
of Mrs. S. E. Robinson and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hulbngton were Mr. 
and Mrs Max Demal and chll 
dren of Pep Mrs. Demal Is a 
granddaughter of Mri. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs J. II. Bardwell 
visited his mother and other rel 
atives In Jacksonville last week.

Mrs. Clayton Wren spent last 
week visiting relatives In Lub 
hock and Ballinger.

0 U R A « e 0 W  f 0 U 0  v , c r , m
m M O DEL PLANE C O N T E S I,

A l

L O C A L S

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check  ̂our Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

% n i9S0 Ro nald
MaC i.H.Of WINSION ; 
SALIM WAS SIRUOC I 
DOWN AND CRUELLY 
CRIPPHD »V POLIO 
UNDAONIfD AND 
(NtOURACiED BV 
DOC tOPS, HI PUR
SUED HIS LIOBBY 
Ot BUILDING MOOEt] 
PLANE S. ACTUALLY 
ENTERED LOCAL 
MEEIS-

Of flee Phone .VW I 
Ken. Phone IMH

27
LEO FETSCH

H i
E 3

Haskell Itoad 
Munday. Texas K >

Cotton Dusting
Against COTTON INSECTS

Protect your cotton crop from all de- 
structive insects.

(Hir dusting sei*vice is now available, 
using* 15 dusting* planes and sprayers in 
this territory.

('ontact BOH HICKS, representing

ROY TAYLOR’S DUSTING 
SERVICE

Hicks Farm 7 Miles Southwest of Town
PHONE 071

A. A. Connelly
WEST-TEX ( O I KTS

C. A. Byrd

MOSTI V CONI NID TU 
AWHKlCMMU kuNAI 0 
IS l ( ARMINO TO SWIM.

I  n j o i m Th T i n  T«t 
WATfO Ht INSTAI ICO A 
TINY M o b il V # N t Mu 
ToA into A My bb >\AN<
Ouat Ronald recp*
l&COV M INTAUY ano 
PMY ifAUY, RJUVtUCOMt 
Ba 'v . ----------------

Ml ON AID HAj WON
NUMEROUS LOCAL 
WlNSTON-SAl fM\ 
TROPHIES AND HOPES 
THIS YEAR TO QUAI If Y 
FOR PIVMOUIm MOTOR

COULORATION5
7T.1 INHR-
NATkjnAL 
M ;n HANE 

»  g/ H • N ' t  tat
I DCIWOlT,

^ n / 1 ^  r v  2j

Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
To Take Over The 25 Million Idle 
Acres Worrying Government For 1954

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cri*ek may j 
be an expert on what he's talk- j 
ing about, but he has misinter 
preted the government's plans 
iiis letter this week reveals 

j Dear editar:
I was nappin out here vester 

[ day afternoon on a couch on the 
! front porch when a flutterin 
j noise woke me up and I slapped 
at what I thought was a wasp 

1 but found it was a newspaper 
which a puff of wind had drop 
pod over my face anil the steady 
risin and fillln of the paper as I 
snored was what was makin the

Tire Special

4
X  -___

Only four of these brand 
new 11̂ 38 6 ply tractor Urea 
left, and going at a sacrifice. 
I f  you need tractor tires, here 
is your biggeet bargain:

OLD STYLE, REGULAR
PRICE, $127.40, now only

$70.00
N E W  STYLE, REGULAR

PRICE, $127.40, now only

$80.00
! ̂

todghili
Home & Auto Supply

Mr. and Mrs Lee Itaymes
left Saturday f o r  Plainvlew 
where they joineii Rev. and Mrs 
Joe (laymen for a vacation trip 
to the Ia»ke of the Woods on 
the Canadian border for a week 
of fishing

Mr and Mrs. Tom Morton, Mr 
uiul Mrs W. (1. Welborn and son, 
Gaston, and Erwin Wren visited 
relatives in Lubbock last Sun
day.

Mrs M. B Ireland and daugli 
ter, lna Merle, of St. I.ouis. Mo., 
spent last week and are staying 
this week in the home of her 
father. W Dingus.

Mis* Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G B. Hammett, over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs (>dis Mitchell 
spent the week end with rela
tives and friends in Carbon

Mr. and Mrs M H Dean vis

I
 ite«i relatives in Coleman and 
Abilene last Sunday

, with em. and 1 will guarantee 
I not an acre of it will in* planted 
j to wheat, cotton, corn or an> - 
other crop the government want-.) 
to hold production down on. I f '  

; holdin dwn production is what i 
j it lakes to keep agriculture on 
an even keel, I ’m the man they 
have tieen lookiu for. and T dont' 
mind savin I feel pretty good 
about the whole thing. I've tieen 
criticized from certain quarters 
for idle acre farmin for years, 
and I'm proud that the govern 
ment itself has come around to 
my way of thinkin

As far as I ’m concerned, idle 
a<Te farmin is the most satisfy- 
in occupation there is.

Yours faithful!«
J. A

Worth spent the week end here Dee Clough.

S0RCHUM SILACE ~
f o r  fe e d  uturity

Let drouth or freezing weather come . . . you’ll 
be prepared if you have plenty of nutritious silage
stored away.

Handling heavy silage crops is an easy, power* 
saving job with an Allis-Chalmers Forage Har
vester

The heart of this machine is a rugged, 3-foot 
wide cylinder with four specially case-hardened 
knives They are spiraled to give a continuous 
clean shearing action . . . cupped to throw each 
knifeful of chopped material into your wagon or 
truck . . . power-sharpened right in the machine.

Ask us to demonstrate this big-capacity Allis- 
Chalmers Forage Harvester, the power way to 
have plenty of feed for your livestock.

Tune in

flappin noise, and since I was 
awake by then and Lhe paper 
was at hand I lifted It o ff my 
fai-e far enough away to get it 
in focus and still stay stretched 
out an read where Washington 
is now worried over what to do 
with an estimate«! 25 million 
idle acres next year if crop con 
trols go into effect.

As I understand it, us farm 
ers have produced so much 
stuff the Secretary of Agrtcul 
ture will he require*I to reduce 
the number of acres that can tie 
planted to wheat, cotton and 
may tie other crops next year in 
order to make the price support 
program work, and Washington 
is scratehln Its head and ponder 
in on the problem of what to do 
with the acres that'll ba left 
Idle

Washington is sura stratnm 
a point to find something to 
worry about It Just imagine« 
idle acres will bother anybody 
Maybe Its true at first thought 
of some idle acres will bother 
some farmers, too, but out of 
veers of experience I can report 
if a man has the strengeth of 
character we ran get used to 
seein idle acroe all around him 
and in time it ain't no more to 
worry about than fearin the sun 
won't come up In the mornin.

In fact. a*, in expert In hand- 
lin idle acres, 1 will be glad to 
take over the whole 35 million 
m>self. if Washington can’t 
think of anything else to do

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

No* onol Form 
onS Mfmo Hoof —
l<»7 Mt>ItwrOo, — NSC (  fILUS'CHflLMERS 5Y  satis amo nav i c t  J

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Munday Insurance Agency
North of Ueoves Motor Coaapoay <

Insure Your Cotton Now
IK MOKK IJB I.kA I. THAN KYEK O H W E II

d iarie s Moor house
THE POIJCT

Wallace Moorhouse
PIMM MSI

You, too, 
can enjoy

t

r
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Jungman Family 
Reunion Held At 
Cameron July 26

The 16th annual Jungman 
family reunion was held in the 
Catholic Community Hall In 
Cameron, Texas, Sunday, July 
26. A most delicious basket din
ner was served by the members 
that reside in that vicinity. After 
lunch Adolph G. Jungman show 
ed a moving picture taken at the 
last year's reunion at Munday. 
Texas, which was very much 
enjoyed by a l l .  The ilay 
day was spent by talking over 
present and past times, telling 
Jokes on one another and play
ing 8-handed 84 with two com 
pletp sets of dominoes, which 
provided lots of fun.

At the business meeting meet
ing it was decided to have a few 
more pages printed for the Jung 
man History Book and to bring 
the history up to date by adding 
all the names of parties marrv 
ing into the family, the babies 
bom and deaths occunng since 
1950 the dates are to bo given 
for all. The following parties 
were elected to get up this 
information: J o h n n ie Fuchs 
of Buckholts for the Fuch farm 
ly; Herbert Jungman for the 
Jungman family: Walter Jung
man for all members of the fam 
Inly in Knox County.and Adolph 
Jungman for all the rest o f the 
members It was agreed that 
this is to be completed In GO 
days. . |

At officer election ali the old 
officers were re-elected by ac
clamation Adolph of Pep. chair
man. Herbert of Rogers vice- 
chairman. and Walter Jungman 
of Munday secretary All are 
Jungmans.

In counting over the registra 
tion list we find that 93 members 
had registered From the nine 
remaining children o f the late 
John J. and Ida Jungman. only 
four were present, namel> Ar
thur from Knox City. Adolph

-  I

from Pep. Walter and Herman 
from Munday. the three latter's 
wives also attended. The oldest 
»nember atteruUng the reunion 
was Mrs. Anna Fuchs of near 
Buckholts. Texas. She Is the 
only surviving sister of the de
ceased Ida Jungman. also cele
brated her 87th birthday last 
March 30. The reunion is to be 
held at Pep, the last Thursday 
in July. 1954.

In the evening lunch was 
again spread before we adjourn 
ed. but it was impossible for u> 
to eat at all, and some had to 
be taken back home Those Mil 
ain and Bell county folks have a 
splendid prospect for good crops 
and certainly didn't hestate to 
provide food for the lunch

Tuesday, July 28. the writer 
and his wife. Annie, and eight 
members of from near Cameron
motored down to Corpus Chris 
to. where we all visited in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Youngman’s, and the following 
day the group enjoyed a fishing 
trip on a fishing boat, on the 
bay at Corpus, which was quite 
a thrill to all o f us. as this was 
our first experience of this sort 
of fishing and the fish seemed 

j to be rather hungry, and so pro
vide*! us with ample fish for 
several meals This was a reun 
ion and a fishing trip that will 
never be forgotten by those who 
attended

A G JUNGMAN 
President of the Jungman 

Family Reunion
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Phillips Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Buffalo Gap

The annual Phillips family re 
union was held last Saturday 
and Sunday at Abilene State 
Park, Buffalo Gap. Texas.

Picnic lunches were spread 
and good food galore W’as enjoy 
ed by all. The younger genera 
tion enjoyed swimming an d  
other sports while the senior 
members enjoyed their visits 
with each other.

Thise attending were as fol
lows Mr and Mrs Jim Phil
lips Joe Lynn and Bud Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Phillips, Barbara 

anil Glenn. Mr and Mrs Leslie 
Phillips Shirley and Carol. Mr. 
and Mrs Noian Phillips and 
Charles. Mi and Mr> II P  
Henson Maxine Glenn P  and 
Bill* Mr and Mr-s Jimmy Hen 
son. Eddie and Larry, all of Mun
day : Mrs Albert Johnston. Leon. 
Joyce Janice and Parker New 
o f ’ Gilliland, Mr and Mrs Coy 
Phillips. Bobby, Linda, Glenda. \ 
Coy Jr . Martha Atkms. Mr and 
Mrs Hannon Phillips and Les 
ter Ian- Phillips of Levelland; ; 
Mr and Mrs Hoss Phillips of 
San Angelo; Mr and Mrs. Loy 
Phillips and children of L'»n»,'.i 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Walker of 
Big Spring. Mr and Mrs W. T | 
Grissham Pebby and Judy of 
Wichita Falls.

The next reunion will be held 
on the same date as usual but 
the place hasn’t been decided 
the rules and regulations for the
able time

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs L M Patterson 

of Munday, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
las Smith and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Weber of Go 
ree spent the week end visiting 
In and around Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Billy McElroy
and children of Fort Stockton,
were week end guests in the
home of her parents. Mr, and i 
Mr«. C. E. Jones. They also vis 
ited hi* parents In Bomarton

Mr and Mrs A II Mitchell
left Wednesday for a week's vis
it with their granddaughter. 
Sandra, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sloan, In Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs P. F. Fincannon 
and Mildred. Mr. and Mrs. A1 
fred Latham and children at
tended the Fincannon family rc 
union last Sunday at Cisco Lake.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Frueh 
wirth. Sr., of Bellmore. N. Y.. | 
were guests in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs Johnny Fruehwirth, 
Jr., over the week end.

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for each dee-1 
of kindness and sympathy show n 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one

Mrs H. H Edwards and fan
Uy

Mrs. B. M Edwards and fam 
lly

Mrs J M Hammonds and v 
family

Itp '

Week end guests in the Tom 
Cluck home were Mr. ond Mrs : 
Elmer Hubbard of W’axahachle 
and Mr and Mrs C. V. Ashley 
of Weinert.

Lyn Royce Nesbett of Dallas! 
i ame In Monday for a two weeks ' 
visit with grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Fmmett Branch.

( VKI> »>1 THANKS
Again we express our deepest 

gratitude to our neighbors and 
and friends who furnished im 
plements and worked our farm
t'-r the second time Your help 
in our time of great need has j 
gladdened our hearts, and wo | 
pray God’s richest blessings on
vou ail.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Jaoohs
and family.

Mrs Effie Alexander visited 
in Temple last week where she 
stayed with her sister, who un 
derwent surgery.

Pr and Mrs A A Smith vis
ited relatives In Denver City sev
eral days last week.

Newanna Goolsby 
Honored At Shower 
On Friday, July 31

A miscellaneous w e d d i n g
shower was held in the Sidney 
Winchester home, on Friday. 
July 31. from 5 until 7 I* M., 
complimenting Miss Newanna 
Goolsby bride elect of Hcrschatl 
Shut ties worth of Troup.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mmes W (\ Cox. J S. Shannon. 
S B. Campsey, C C. Jones. Clyde 
Yost. Mauryse Mlacklock. Don 
Wardlaw Buel Bowden. Sidney 
Winchester. C. F. Suggs. J. Ó. 
Bowden. F R. Ponder. Jim Reev
es. Alvin Reid. Wallace Reid. H 
E Sharp and Joe B. Roberts.

In the party room the buffet, 
with a mirror in the background 
was decorated with yellow glad I 
loluses and yellow canilles un-1 
derneath a white satin arch cen
tered at the top with wedding 
hells

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over yellow satin and was cen
tered with a large yellow heart, 
with a bridal boquet of white 
mums with long white satin 
streamers bearing the names of, 
Newanna and Herschall. The 
table was appointed with a s i • 
ver punch service

Miss Shirley Yost furnished 
soft music, while Mrs Maury se 
Blacklock presided at the punch 
service, assisted by Mrs Wallace 
Reid. Mrs. Buel Bowden and Mrs 
Clyde Yost served the cake. Miss 
Marguerite Hammett presided 
at the guest book where fifty- 
five registered

The guests were greeted by I 
Mrs Winchester and presented I
to the honoree her mother Mrs j 
K L Goolsby; her grandmother;
Mrs Celeta Bridges; and Mrs j 
W  C. Cox.

Miss Goolsby received a love i 
ly collection of miscellaneous Í

Woman’s Society Of 
Christian Service 
Meets August 3rd

The Woman's Society ofChrli- 
tlan Service met Monday after
noon. August 3. in the home of 
Mrs E W. Harrell with Mrs. 
Worth Oaf ford as co-hostess.

The program was directed by

gift items, including a service 
for eight of her chosen Brusche'a
pottery, presented to her by the 
hostesses

Miss Shelley Lee Mrs. D. E. 
Holder gave the devotional.

Mrs. H. A. Pendlton told of 
"Three Latin American Church
Centers", and Mrs. S. E. Me- 
Stay's topic was “A Visit to an 
African Workers Meeting." Mrs. 
J. S. Shannon and Mrs. J. C. Rice 
gave rei^rts on their week in 
the Mission Training School In 
Lubbock.

After a short business meet
ing a social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshment» were served 
by the hostesses.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

WE SERVICE. . . .
C a r s  a n d  
T r a c t o r s

Our repair shop is n o w  equipped - to 
service A LL  MAKES of cars and trac
tors. We have experienced auto a n d  
tractor mechanics and m o d e r n  shop 
equipment to do those repair jobs rifrht.

Whatever your needs for either your 
auto or tractor, let our experienced men 
irive you efficient service.

H A R R E L L ’S
MOTOR and EQ UIPM ENT

Come see how this beautiful car gives you 

d r iv in g  b e n e f it s  you simply can't buy 

elsewhere . . .  at any price!

Meat* of 4he$«a

IM>\ XI I» IM I K I KO /I- X

Lb. pki;

Tea b - - 29c

M EA T  VALUES

Exclusive Chrysler-built Features

• Hemispherical Combustion Power
• full time Power Steering

• Onflow Shock Absorbers

• Independent Parking Brake

• Cyclebond Brake Linings

• Original "Satety Rim" Wheels

• Sate Guard Hydraulic Brakes

• Chair high Seats

Bound Steak lb. 49c
mirloln,

T-Bone, ( lubs
4

lb. 39c
( huek Boast lb. 29c

Short Bibs lb. 19c

Hamburger lb. 29c
Kruft Xelvw ts

( heese 2 lb. box 89c
' » ' H  Kadi- r

Baron II». 69c

C fO O O d F O O O e

. I MI t  \S I KI IT

-  : r XKN XTIO N  .8

>i.»k FRISCO V *.» 
3 lbs. 83c

C ' l h v  9 A é *

Cocktail .„39c
*1 > M >> I P'— ( hunk*

Pineapple -.r»‘"21c
H r -  X II MIXED

Vegetables 18c
D U  M ONTE W H ITE

T i x m  * RKAM 
l o r n  - . T l l>  (a n 19c
i m m  s  Tox i XTo NO 1

Juice 2 » 21c
G L A D io L A  n rv n / H  f o o d BOTH

Cake Mix I Ï - * , 39c

Morton & Welborn
i t  W E  G IVE U. S. TRADING  STAM PS

D r iv e  a  C h ry s le r  a n d  lea rn  Ih e  difference
. . . the- tremendous difference . . . that exist« 
lietwcen it and every other car on the road!
Differences that mean greater safety for you 
. . . more real drive-power . . . far easier han
dling . . far sounder quality without having
to ptiy extra!

All this extra ( hrysler quality and sujx*rh per
formance can Fie yours right nou in America’s 
most Fyeautiful car to drive. See your Chrysler - 
Plvmouth Dealer for a wonderful CFirysler 
“Power Hide” !

C h r y s l e r  F i  r e  P o  w e r

N e xa/ Y o r k e r
Now AvoilobU— Th« Now Chrysler Alrtemp Air-Conditioning System for Chrysler Cor»

Standard Chrysler Equipment That 
Costs Extra on Most Other Cars

e Po*»r Rrake« i~' n  ¡jrd on most 
Chrysler models I

e fir- trie Co'istant speed"
Arnd'i-.fid A pets

e fluid Mutic Transmission 

e B*i-k ui -’hts 

e Dr- Turn Signals 

e foam Rubber Seat Cushions 

e fatiory Protect ,e Undercoating 

e Stainless St«* Oheel Covers 

e Steering Wheel with Horn Ring 

e Oil Bath Air Cleaner 

• Oil Filter

l).-»i|:ii.-<t «. In ,
t< i Hilly iihn.nl . .1

Harrell's Motor & Equipment
r09 Sixth Avenue Munday, Texas

m — - -
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Goree News Items
BAKGKK REUNION Is 
HELD IN  GOKKE

Mr and Mrs C. K. Barger had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children hom e for Sunday, July 
19. The re  were four generations 
present.

Those present were as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. C. K Barg 
er. Mr and Mrs. Kverette Barg
er and Jackie, Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Bradley. Jerry and Skip- 
py, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo, 
Glenda and Buddy, all of Goree; 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Williams, Billy 
and \\ ade of Houston; Mr and 
Mrs. Don Frazier. Mrs. Roy 
Frazier and Cindy, all of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. ( 'o ff 
man. Mike and Donna Jean, Mr

and Mrs. Fred Gipson and sons. 
Mrs. Pat Martin, who had been 
visiting there and in Grand 
Falls, returned home with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kennedy 
and daughter, Melissa, of San 
Angelo visited her sister, Mrs 
LXirse Rogers, and family this 
week enroute to Fayetteville 
Ark , to visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinnaird 
and son. formerly of Hobbs. N 
M . but moving to Mi Allen, Tex 
as, spent several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Mur
dock.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcupwere
Throckmorton visitors last Sun-

and Mrs Jack Barger and Jim l,a-v
my, Mr. and Mrs Norris Barg Mr- antl Mrs. Charles Heard,
er. Joey and ('harlsea 
Fort Worth.

all of Sidney Gay and Jo Lina of Abi
lene. visited his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Heard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Cade ofCEMETERY ASK’V  TO MEET
The Goree Cemetery Associa- Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. Aub 

tion s regular meeting will be I rey Cade of Tahoka visited Mr 
Monday evening. August 10 at and Mrs Sam Hampton last 
8:00 o'clock in the Memorial Thursday.

states to Oregon.
Mr and Mrs. Beverly King 

and sons of Graham spent Tues 
day with Mr and Mrs Ira Stal 
cup and attended the Edwards 
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ed 
wards of Abilene. Isaac Ed
wards of Fort Worth. Alvis Ed
wards of Odessa and their sis 
ters. Lizzie and Cletus. all ehil 
dren of the late W P. Edwards. | 
who made their homes here for 
many years, attended the Ed 
wards funeral Tuesday.

Services At The 
Area Churches

f r ie n d s h ip  m is s io n  a r y  
BAPTIHT CHURCH

lies ter Blacker bv pant or
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Prearhing 11 00 a m
Song Service 7:30 p m
Preuchlng ... 8 00 p m

building. Everyone is invitisi to 
attend.

Mrs W. S. Yates, who under
went surgery in the Wichita 
Clinic Hospital in Wichita Falls 
is reported to he doing nicely 

Mr. and Mrs Billy Moore, 
Mrs Buster Chamberlain. Keith 
and Gaylon went to Chickasha. 
Okla. Sunday after receiving 
word that Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Chamberlain In an automobile 
accident. Mrs Chamberlain is in 
a very serious condition in a 
Chickasha hospital.

Visitors in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs J. W. Baughman dur
ing the week end were the Dis 
trict Superintendent o f the Meth
odist Church from the Abilene 
district and his wife, also Mrs. 
J. B. Barnett o f Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thie
baud left Sunday to attend the
funeral o f her brother in Erath Myrtle, are visiting in Axle this

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Childress 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howery anil 
children of California are visit
ing relatives hen- this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Rex Allen and 
son. Curtis, of Throckmorton 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Goode spent 
the week end in Fort Worth 
Vera Stockard, who had spent 
two weeks there, returned home 
with them.

Orles Lambeth of Anton v Nil 
ed his parents Friday.

Mrs. J. II. Cooksey, who has 
been visiting in Durant and Fted 
crick. Okla., returned home the 
past week.

Mr and Mrs J.«- Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs S. R Hudson and 
families o f Wichita Falls were 
Goree visitors this week.

Mr F. E. Jetton and daughter

County.
Mrs. John Vardiman and fath 

er. J. E. Crouch, o f Megargle. at
tended the funeral o f Hubert 
Edwards here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Treat and 
children of Croabyton. who are

PRESBYTERIAN ( III K i ll
Munday. Texas

Rev. Boh Johansen. Pastor 
You are cordially tnvlted to 

attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at in a m 
Mominp Worship 11 a. m

GOREE B A IT IS T  CHURCH
S. E Stevenson, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school; 11 I 
a m. Preaching.

6:15 p. m . Training Union. 
7:15 p. m , Preaching

W. M. S. meets Monday af
ternoons at 2:30

Mid week twayer service 7 p 
m Wednesday.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robert- 

and Mrs. Cannon Roberts are j 
visiting in Fort Worth and 
points In East Texas this w-ek 

Mr. and Min. J. E. Goodson 
and Dianne of Wichita Fall-

attending summer school in Ab- spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs 
ilene, were Goree visitors Tues- Jeff Lowrance and attended tht
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Mr 
and Mrs. Terral Boggs spent the 
week end in Midland with Mr.

Edwards funeral.
Mr. and Mrs Archie Struck 

and children returned Sunday 
from a trip up the western

RULES OF YOUTH CENTER
BY SPONSORS

1. A member must have a membership card. i$1.00 per 
month and 25c each night >

2. You must he a Munday youth or a gue-t of a Munday 
youth, i Teen age only.)

3. Do not sit in cars.

4. Stay in the building if you - are to be a member

5. Take care of property.

6. Be courteous to the sponsors.

Due to the fact that the building to to - small to in 1 . 
the youth from out of town. ,ve will have t > lim it the - lu > 
membership to Munday youth only. Each member is re 
quired to bring their membership car l each night.

Friday night will be the last night to meet until after the 
summer revivals.

You will be notified f r the first meeting after the re 
vivaLs.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas

Sunday Services.
Bib)» study . .  10:00 a. m
Morning worship _ 10:45 a. m
Evening Bible class

es ________   6:00 p. tn
Evening worship 7:30 p m
Wednesday evening 1 tilde 

study 7:00 p n-
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald of Truth” program. 
National radio broadcast ever\ 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147« 
k. c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of ou* 
services

THE CHURCH OK GOP
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a m : mom 

ing worship. 11 a. m.; Sunda 
evening service, 7:30 p. m 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesd»» 
7:30 p m.: young people's aer 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p m.

Rev. C. E. lilies pastor

I IK .S I  B \ I 'T IS  I I I I I  I «  H
Muniiay. Texas 

Huron A Polnac pastor
-. ,.,rt«i' School m -m  a  v

u g Worship 11 ou A. M
nine Union 6 30 P. M
• ■*.f* Worsh'c 7 30 P V

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MAKSES SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS 
7 00 i n-1 9 00 u. n  

! ON I ! :s.- u ‘NS SATt 'RI > \YS 
4:00 and 7:00 p m 

Kurvla's bet-ire Masse- 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KF1>X 
Sundsv- 10:30 a. m 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1 00 p m.
I'he Rosary KRI.D Fridays, 

°  t5 p m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

u believe Is fn-e and without ob- 
ligation to Inquire «'hrlst’s mess 
ar< of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S B.
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Fl-lcr Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services arc beuig held ftv#

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R Terry, Cor *

Mr. E B. Sams had as her
guests last week Mr and Mrs. 
R L. Sums. Palma and Debbie 
of New Orleans La also her 
son. Van Earl Sam- and family 
o f Vernon. Thursday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs Wayne West and 
children of Fort Worth are visit 
ing Mr and Mrs J im West 
over the week end

Bryson Laird o f VA i- tiita Falls 
w i- in Henjamn on hi si news 
Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Edward !>-- 
Kirk and children \ ted he- 
purents in Tatum. N M las' j 
week.

Joe Massey of Mur.-lay trans 
acted business In Benjamin Mon 
day of last week.

Douglas Henham and family 
and Mrs Eiwrei e Johnson 
were In Seymour la t wts-k vis 
-'ing relatives Mr -1 Mrs Jun 
i<ir Denham returned home with 
them for a few day

Miss Ruth Johns- n has re 
turned home after a visit with 
tier sister. Mrs Hob Hendrick 
-on Mrs Hendricks- - -nd-laugh 
ter returned home wi*h her for 
a few days visit

Mrs Dorothy Do t i. Charles 
and Gloria Stephen- were shop 
ping in Crowell Friday of last 
week.

Kenneth Isbell of MeMurry 
College in Abilene \ sited his 
parents Mr and Mrs Ed Isbell 
las* week end

Mr and Mrs H-«mer T. Mel
ton Jimmy and M -r\ Tane left 
Saturday for Colond to 
Mr and Mrs W  T  Ward 
family

Miss ljn\s Rrown f Abiler 
sp*«ndlng a few days with 
parents Mr and Mrs I, 
Brown and family 

Jackie Young left Wednesday 
for San Diego. Calif where 
will resume his overseas duty 

CpI Billy Boh Glenn of Amur 
llln 1« visiting hi- wife 
daughter Mrs R-, Ellen G 
and Karen Ruth

Those in Goree or the Sunday 
s*fiool nicnie last Eriday r 
wen- Ruth Johnson Mary 
Melton Loui.xe Isbell Jane ] 
ley. Merry Moorhouse, G 
Stephens. Mrs Walter Moor 
house and Mrs Wvi--lie porter 

Mrs Myrtle Meir /er and Wy

mont Sunday
Mr and Mrs Charles H

and daughter of Seymour visit
ed Mr and Mrs Walter U 
last Sunday

Mr ir-t Airs N S Kilgore
a reunion it their home last Sun 
day Tho <- attending were Mr
and Airs Will Humphries of 
Tulla Mr and Mrs Willis Kll 
gore of San Francisco, Calif.: 
Mr I.loy-l Kilgore and children 
of Lubbock Mr and Mrs Wil 
lard Kilg -re and children. Air 
an-l Mr- Alford Kilgore and 
children • »f Benjamin

Mr in I Mrs Jody Morrow vis 
Ited relatives in Fort Worth last 
Saturday

V G iUm
w«-er shopfling in Knox City Sat 
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Orb Rus-.e|| and 
Shelby Miller visited Mr and 
Afrs Ozzie Turner In Tru.seott 
Wednesday night The Russell» 
also visit e<| friends in Fort

Worth over the week end.
Mr». Stell Kendrick has re 

turned home after a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs Tooter Mc
Gregor. and family of Abilene 

Visiting Mr arid Mrs W. E. 
Ryder Sr . over the week end 
were Mrs. Nellie Medoris. Mr. 
and Mrs Elbert Medoris of Dal
las; Johnny Ryder Mr. and Mr*> 
Harold Ryder and girls of Sey
mour. Mrs Faye Junes and chil
dren of Odessa; Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Cash and children o f Trus 
eott.

Mr and Mrs Charles Noll 
have moved to Seymour.

Li<<y Hendrick, Henry Duke
and Williamb Ryder have returi 
ed home after a fishing trip 
Horseshoe Lake

Mrs Lizzie Kyle has moved to 
Pueblo Colorado

Mr and Mrs John Castleman 
and children of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs D L Johnson.

l ’ete Duke Walter Trainham1 
and Lawrence Johnson were in 
Sherman on business one day 
last w<-ek

Lucille Sparks of Crowell vis
iter! Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd over 
the week end

7,

Mrs. W. E Coombs, Sr., of I 
Plain view Is spending this week 1 
in the home of her son, Don 
Coombs, and family.

Jim Bowman and Terry Harri 
son wen- busine-e. visitors in 
Odessa last Monday

Brief Articles 
On The Draft Law  
And Regulations

VI
• Editors Note: This is one of 

a series o f short articles on the 
draft law and its rule» and regu 
la tions.)

Any young man registered 
with a draft tioard bad better be 
on the alert about any expected
additions to his family. I f  his 
wife is expecting their first 
child, it is to hfc interest to tell 
the board about it immediately.

As tong as he lias only a wife 
to support, he’s as eligible for a 
hitch in the Army as a single 
man. When he has a child In his 
faintly, or on«- has been conceiv- 
edand not yet born, the law pro 
vides for his deferment, provid 
ihI he tells the board about it 
before h«- is ordered for Indue | 
Ron.

Draft regulations require that | 
a man with an unborn child 
could he deferred if he files with 
his board, prior to the time his 
induction order is mailed, certif 
irate of a licensed physician that 
a child has been conceived.

I f he do«-s not take this highly 
necessary step and the draft 
board sends him an order to re
port for induction, then the 
dratf board lias no authority to 
defer him on the basis o f the un
born child. Brig Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state draft director,

points out.
Neither does the stale 

headquarters or the 
draft headquarters have 
ty to interfere with his ind 
under such circumstances- Di 
regulations would have to 
amended to permit cons 
of Ids deferment solely 
o f the unborn child.

Afterward, the tow 
a man to report birth of 
into his family, Just ss U re
quires him to provide the b o l  
board at all times with his b t 
est change of address.

Mrs A  H. Word of 
City was a guest of her 
Mrs Nora Broach, over the 
end.

Bonnie Workman o f LuMwtfc 
visited his sister and hi 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
visited friends here last Monde».

Mrs Roy Grantom of 
is visiting this week in thel 
of her parents, Mr. and M/%. 
B L. Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter 
Dallas were week end guest» 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T
Bulllngton and other fr

A H Mitchell was a 
visitor in Qua nah last

Zigler System of Texas
AGRICULTURAL FLYING SERVICE

Cotton
D U S T I N G  a n d  S P R A Y I N G

In sec tid es

Bill Mitchell Field
(South of Munday on Highway 277)

t outset Any Tim«- for HELP with UOTTON IN’NEUT PROBLEMS

W A R R E N  WOODS Munday, Texas Phone 6541

miles north ->f Munday
Services at 11 a. m Saturday 

before the second Sunday See 
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday 

Elder L M Handley preache* 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday Singing in 
the evening

FTRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H 11 P igle Px. tor

13tun h St Itoel S SB \ M.
Worship 10-55 AM  

Evaning Worship 7 .30 P M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 8 .10 P M
Midweek Braver Service.

Wednesday ___  7:30 PA1
Choir R- hear sal. Wednes

to) son pM
\V S C S Monday 4:00 PM  
Gull-1 t ach s«Hx>nd arvl fourth 

Monday 7:30 PM
Offi- al tioard meetings 

Third Monday 7 .30 P M
Moth >-li't Aten, First 

Tuesday 7:30 P M
("hildrei s Fellowship 
Group Monday» 4 P M

G ILLE SPIE  B A IT IS T
(B U R G II

R-'L-er Butler, pastor 
Sunday si h'«>l If) a m.
Evening Worship.., 7 p m  
Morning Worship 11 a
framing Union -- 6 p. m

W E IV E K T PO U R M IU A K B  
(I IU R C II 

AA’elnert, Texsa 
J E Thompson, pastor

Sunday School 10:00 P M.
Mon.ing Worship 11:00 P. M.
A «»utli Services ___  6 00 P M.
Evangel latte Service. 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

W ednaday_______ 7:00 P
IVeartilng Service,

Round1 Stcdk p°und...59c
Sirloin Stcdk p°und...39c
T-Bonc Stcdk p°und..39c
Club* t̂cdk pound.... 39c
Chuck Steak 29< 1
Roast SS'*"..25c |
Hambiirger 29c
BeefS

-

hort Ribs p°und —- 15c
Shortening 49c
Choppisd B e e f 3 9 c

1 Catsup I5<j
Pea rs ...29c
Cake5 M ix ::i, 3 $ 1
Sur!J (.¡ant Sizek TOOTH PASTK F R U j

1 Flour 1 1 \
1  •  M l BKsEKVE T ill RIGHT TO LIM IT Q I'A N T ITY  •  GOBEE s . »./ I

M 5 Y 5 T E U ]
1 STORES '

/'

M
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Buy, Sell. Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
IN  STOCK —Speed ball k-U 

f o u n t a i n  pen*, 
pencil», Columbia men 

p n p e r  
See our line ol 

Die Monday 
13-tie

k m  s a u c —4.000 cu. f t  Magu- 
tore eondittuner with pump 
and 3-ftpeeU m otor L ike new 
and a food buy. Jam**» Carden.

2tp

a c c a n i ; MACHINE PAPER— 
Com) stock n ow  on hand at 

Times office 30-tfc

SALE one F 12 irriga
, motor, ready to go. Will 

sp Mundav Implement 
ny 48-tic

e t  beve n  ■*<»*■ iH it i et

fates V-Belts
ter  N O M I and F A IM

Hyde Auto Supply
RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  UP 

your radios for repairs We 
feyalr any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strtrktand's Radio Service.

16-tic

SEE MITS’CIE
FOR SALE -160 acres In edge 

eg Knoi City oilfield 80 acres, 
W e  mile* northwest o f Munday. 
Ata> aeveral houses in Munday.; 
Ml K . Almanrode phone 6221.

1-ttc

wm
n id n fa l

FARM
LOAMS

/  Lew  In  

J  Leng T  

J  Fa ir 

/

J. f. Harpham
MIND AT.

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The PruAmttal In
surance Company of America.

•UKF »01« Oil

S ! <3 » S

1 - ? ■ ;  i p p f i i

.t; SUES ?l'd

The
Munday Times

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in al/v-k 20c cents roB 
standard size 25'32 in.) Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

FARM FOR SALE-320 acre* 
eight miles of Munday. 260 
acres In cultivation. 165 In cot
ton and 35 In feed. Will sell 
with or without crop. $130 per 
acre with crop R M Walker.

_______________________________ 2»P

PROMPT SE RVICE-W e ca n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

BARGAINS—Come In and 
for a good two-row or tout' 
row tractor Come oo in—we 
win try to trade Monday 1m- 

Co » t i t

FOR RENT—The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms.
em For InformaMoc call

4 M *

TO l’R HHT0 RDS -  For n e a t  
year can be acrurately kept

F» >K Butane and Propane call 
W a  Güera. Weinert. Terna.
->4ler* Day phone 32. night 
phone 49 53-41«

UAM UM  SAV I) & «R A V E L  «O . 
4, Hamlin.

CAI en m tor peur building material 
urto is tiawnt Aschkeet imtStae Highway 
Washed awd «ratal ,vmeresr sand, eortrreto gravai, 
gravel, altor mah. shootai g graveL AU materiale
■ e*brd. wreenert and grwfhd In sprcfOt-atlnne 
er* or b» V» Ysrd truck* Prompt and eoarteeua a 

<« ¿.»en to all n*iub-lra ¡

l

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New’ floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

mi

Come in and talk your repair problems 
•ver with us. *. g_ J

M unday Lumber Co.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
ttors. corar oa in and tot's 
trade Yoa can pay ue by tAr 
mouth Mandav tapiarannt Co.

S iP lk ’ TANK
(nm>p out <____,_______  ___
storm cellar», and arili clorai 
«•torna and sKaOow sralR. Av
erage home. $20 to $3& Phone 
22)1 B o x  1379. Seymour 
N u u  John O a w tod . D t k

FOR SALE- Second hand lum
ber; ikurs and windows. See 
Terry Hamsoo i>r call 3351 af 
ter 6 00 p m 50-tie

NO TICE-You  can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O. V. Milatead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39tfc

SCRATCH PADS Hound An« 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent» each The Munday 
limes 30-tfc.

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penici 
Equipment Company 3t#

WATERMELONS Ice raid wat 
ermelons at the Mutulns Ix>:k 
er Plant 4Stfr

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease* 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccrssories teo R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tlon. 43-tfc

FOR RENT —5 room house with 
hath. Garage See Jimmie atj 
Chamber of Commerce offlse

2 tfc

FARMERS See us for yoot 
machine work. Russell Penldl 
Equipment Company 3-tlr

FOR SALE 160 acre* Good 
farm with fair Improwmmn 
and one 8-inch Irrigation well 
See J C. Harpham. 47-tic

POLIO
PRECAUTIONS

to
ik w w , »  k i* viav SMOtT

A »rada» k aw wady to« Itt i to« 
t o *  k La*» to« (La kam

MaeewLll» - w»e* *»11» it • ••»■»— 
SMCAUnOMt

BUI 00

RCC4BBEKIM IV
RII RIDONAI MHNDATION FOR IHFIHDU MEAIVSIS

Legal Notice
|

TO A1.L PEBtoONK IN tO U F T  
FJ* IN THE f> T  ATE OF 
FANNIE ISBKI.I.. A PER
SON OF UNBOUND MINI».
Notice U> hereby given that on 

the 29th day of July, A. D., 
1953. I Maud Isbell acting a* 
guaniian of the person and es
tate o f Fannie Isbell, a person of 
unsound mind filed with the 
County Clerk i*f Knox County. 
Texas, a sworn application t«r 
authority to make execute and 
deliver an oil. gas and mineral 
lease on and covering the follow 
mg described land situated In 
Knox County Texas, and be
longing to the estate of Fannie 
Isbell, a person of unsound 
mind, described as follows to 
wit: Being an undivided one-half 
Inheres? in the West 195 acres 
o f land out of the South Half of 
Section 39 Block 2, D A W. 
Ry. Co Survey in said Knox 
County Texas.

Such application will is* heard 
by the County Judge of Knox 
County Texas in the County 
Court Room  at the County 
I ’ourf House of Knox County, 
Texas, at Benjamin. Texas, on

the 17th day of August A. D., 
195.1 at 10.00 o ’clock A. M., 
same being the time, place, date 
and day which has been desig
nated and aet by the County 
Judge of Knox. County, Texas, 
as the time, plait* dale and <iay 
when and where »uch applica
tion will he heard by the County 
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
sitting In ITobate Matters

MACD ISBELL. 
Guardian of the person a n d  
estate of Fannie Isbell, a per 
son of unsound mind

Itc

Don L  Ratliff of Dallas visit
ed relatives and friends here last 
Thursday.

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
4«oree, Texas — Photo* II

SILVER W ARE SPECIAL-1847 
Rogers 52-piece service for 
right rrgutor price. $74-50f 
■pedal. $47 JO. Wm Rogers 
»p iece  service tar eight, reg
ular $27JO. now $22.50 Rkto 
mond Jewelry 4AUt

FARMERS See ua lor youf 
machine work RaaaeD Penldl

VOTICK- Anyone hiding 
ea. building* or apartaneato 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Co an r a f f  at
tic*  The Chamber of Com- 
■erce may ha o f some balp to 
veu as well as to these look- 

in« tor piaoos to rent <2 tfc

FOR R A IX  New home Caa 
be Baa arad by G. I. loan to 
ehglhlo veteran or under F IL
A  ftaall down payment and 
rtotoog costs Wm Camero* 
A Cm 48 f i r

FOR HALE John fieere 4 row 
Hater planter and cuHivator 
Heath worth the money Mnrv 
ft* v Implement Co 4P tAr

Congressman Walter Rogers 
of Pampa has introduced a bill 
to raise the personal exemption 
for income tax payers to Sl.QpO 
a year This makes sense. No 
one can live on the present ex 
emption of $600 except p»-rhaps 
a hermit in the ( »/at k mountains

A friend commenta that daily 
newspapers are rapidly becom
ing medical journals exi-ept lor 
the unfavorable difference that 
the paj-ers come out every day- 
while the medical journals an* 
just once a month 1 got to not
icing and it doe* vem  that the 
columns uf the big dailies are 
filled with accounts of babieo 
bom with a heart outside their 
bodies, play-by-play description 
of operation* to remove 62-pound 
goiter* and other items o f a sim 
Uarly appetizing nature. If the 
trend keeps o*. a person can’t 
get into a Mg daily unless he 
Ha* tw o bead*

And now television co 
along with a telecast o f a Caen 
arian birth. This would hardly 
come under the heading o f a 
new development in the field of 
medical science as It derives it» 
name from Caesar who flour ah 
ed even before the movies that 
are being shown on TV were

made.
1 have read all my life about 

infant prodigies Mozart, who 
was composing music at 5. I be
lieve It was; John Stuart Mill, 
who could read Greek and 
Thomas B. McCauley who «oul l  
quote Latin at the same age of 
5, or thereabouts And now I 
know an infant prodigy myself, 
i No. Herman. I don’t mean I’m 
the infant prodigy; read that 
sentence over and pay atten 
tion.»

Stephen Howell is not yi*t 3 
and he can recite "The Night Be 
fore Christmas’, with much an 
imation. He’s the son of Mr and 
Mrs Foster Howell of Fort 
Worth and Vega His father was 
a great tackle some years ago 
and Stephen has already announ 
ced that he is going to he a 
lineman Interviewed by your 
columnist, young Howell was 
asked. "Are you going to T. C. 
U.T" His instant answer was. 
“ You bet! Daddy went there." 
And only two years and ten 
months old!

Abe Martin, the Indian philos 
opher declared that no matter 
how a dun is addressed, it a! 
ways reaches u-s

Melvin Strickland. Leonard 
Moore and Bill Dixon are attend 
tng a two weeks school o f tele- ! 
vision In Abilene This school is 
s-ponsored by the l*hilro people

Miss Ima Joni-s visited in 
Euniœ, N M . over the week 
end

Mrs E O. McClellan and son 
arc visiting her mother in Mera 
phts, Term, this week

FF>R I .EASE If you need • 
tractor or implement we have 
them lor yo*. .Small price by 
the hour Mundav Implement 
Co KVtfc

'F T I f T  - Gravel $.1 per ward: 
drive* iv gmvet $2 per vard’ 
1trt $1 per vard deltver**d |r 
Mund.-\\ Rork for Irrigation 
wells XS p»-r vard delivered or 
$7 ter vard at mi home 
Phone 2191 A E (Sappy 
Bow lev M k

Ft 'R s a ..K  Snow Cone Ma 
chine Mrs Terry Harrison , 
( 'all d.i \ * (.*91 • ght 331».

514tc

KRAUS*: PLOWS We can  
make delivery on these plow* 
In *i/«** from 8 to 15 feet Rog 
er* A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

Nf )W I* a good time to have
thi>*c disc plow* shari>ened 
We give quick service O V 
Ml 1st end W'ckiing and Black 
smith Slx-p 51 tfc

ARTHRITIS!?
I have been wonderfully Men* 

j ed In being restored to active 
!;fe after being crippled in near 

I ly every Joint in my body and 
' with muscular soreness from 
head to foot I had Rheumatoid 

| Arthritis and other forms of 
! Rheumatism hands deformed 
and my ankles we re set.

Limited space prohibits tell 
mg you more here but If you 
will write me I will reply at ow e 
and tell you how I received this 
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
7(toft Arbor Hills Drive 

P. O.
Jw kson 7.

Take led  Hmt when y «e

coII long distance Call the aaiy
way . . ta ll by aambart

K»op • I *  ol out-of tows BuRbon 
n»«rby Wbon you call loo« di»l»ii4> by
number, you cut calling tis^ id half!

mmû M i f t  JkûAM J A â i K ï f l l I
TKUFMONI COMPANY

of tho iovthwott

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Heal Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Ruikling Dial 4241

YOUR HOME
CAN GROW, TOO I

J *
TP VH

ADD A ROOM
NOTHINO DOW N-UP TO 

3 YEARS TO PAY
Enjoy the advantages, comfort and convenience of 
on additional room in your home. Have more cloeet 
•pace, another bath, room for the kids to romp. W e  
have plana for practical, well-constructed rooms that 
can be added to any house.

Quality preducts such as a Flintkote Roof, ID E A L  
All-Wethr Windows and Minnesota Paints are used. 
All wiring, light fixture, electric outlets and gas con
nection are included. Phone us to come to your home 
with plans, specifications and complete details.

is

i

IDEAL Overhead 
Garage Door

For Silent, Easy Operatiei
Two styles...one with eight 
wood panels, one with ten 
wood panels and two glass

panels Complete with all hardware, including lock. Rubber 
rollers for silent, easy operation. Perfect balance. Preserva
tive treated Installed on easy payments.

□■□

D ■ □

lrL .

C A M I R O N I Z i
YOUR H 0 M ! NO W

S « e  u s about.,.
*  A4d¡m a reem.
*  Emiesing a perdi.
*  (»pointing, Inside and 

avtsid»
*  Wallpaper. Mundu di 

ef peti arm.
*  IDEAI Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed reef.
* lu il ding e gar age.
*  Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation
*  Venetian blinds.
*  light flitures.

NOTHING DOWN
US to 1 V f ASS to  SAV

GOOD BUYS
<|l A I.ITY  HOI m : FA IN T

$5.75 per «ral.
12 BOX CATTLE FEEDER

$21.50
16 FT. SELF FKBIIKK 

34 month» to pay, aemi-aa- 
nuallv

$61.32
i a w n  t a b u : BENCH. 7 Ft.

$16.95
I a s b e s t o s  s d g e , 
Complete job. average per 

mon tfc-

$11.18

W m . Cameron  t  Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T iR IA L S  A N D  S I R V I C l l

i

V  ra.
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Your Sa ve way Super Market ★  THE STORE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
HIGHER EGG PRICES!

GROW ING 2,800 square feel of RARGAINS. YES we mean that. Almost two years in business in Mundav. 01 R AIM : A BIGGER and BET
TER STORE BETTER PRICES. You will be pleased. W E PAY 45c IN TRADE FOR EGGS.

| A ll. MI A I MInìsION— l ’. S. GOVT.

I BOLOGNA
INSFE4 TEI»

lb. 2 7 c
' SWIFT'S A IX  KWKET

¡OLEO lb .2 4 c
i 1 S. GOVT. INSPETTED MISSION

CELLO FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
1 V E R I I.OOIJ—

GROUND MEAT Ih. 2 5 c
[' VERA’ GODI) NOT ECONOMA'

LOIN STEAK lb .4 5 c
l  VERA GOOD—

[ BACON ENDS lb .2 9 c

TEXAS

CUT BEANS
NO. SM < AN'»

2 cans 27c
NEW

RINSO Ig. box 17c
PET MILK 2 tall cans 27c
KKD STAR

CHERRY JELLY 2 lbs. 29c
SI'PKEMK

SALAD WAFERS lb. 25c
1‘KKI‘AKKD

MUSTARD (|t. 15c

III NT'S

APRICOTS 2 size 35c
1 s. NO. 1 I A U  FORNI A —VER V NICK

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39c
TREE TOI*

APPLE JUICE qt. 29c
EAID.K HEAD 1« KBF.RG

LETTUCE head 19c
MESA GRANDE NO. 2 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 25c
A EEEOW

ONIONS lb. 5c
III NT's

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 27c
EAST TEX%s N iW  CUOI*

YAMS lb. 9c
FAIRMONT

ICE CREAM pts. 20c
NEW s p i n s -

CREAMERS lb. 3c

FREE—$15 Plastic Dishes Given Away. These Are Advertised by Sanger Bros., Dallas, Over Television.

( It r S T M K

LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH The headline 
vf the week pertaining to farm
ing and ranching appeared in 
the Groesbeek Journal, to our
notion. It certainlv covers the* *
Mtuatlon in many and man> auc
tions of the Cotton Belt. It read: 

"Everything Hut Atomic 
Bomb

Being Used to Save Cotton"

The collapse of hog prices all 
over the country in past lew 
weeks has been a graphic ex
ample of the manner In which 
the consumer controls tie* price 
o f meat. Fork supplies are cur
rently l.o percent belmv a year 
ago. On the basis of short sup
plies. prices rocketed into sharp

ly higher levels met consumer 
resistance, and dropped by 25 jxt 
rent in the the month of July.

Earlier predictions that hogs 
might hit $30 before Summer 
was over seem to have gone by 
the boards for good. Folks just 
won't pay those kind of pork 
prices.

The American Meat Institute 
says the wholesale meat price 
index is now 16rt below the 
August 1. 1952 level.

At Fort Worth Monday hog 
prices tumbled again, by 75c- 
$1.00 i>er hundred Heavier and 
lighter weights were $1 to $2 off 
and sows shared the bigger 
drop. Top hogs drew $23.00-23. 
25; lighter and heavier weights 
sold for $20 00-22 00.

Cows and bulls were strong to 
50 cents higher at Fort Worth 
Monday. Steers and yearlings 
were slow and weak. Killing 
calves were steady to weak 
Stockers and feeders ruled 50 
cents or more lower. Good fed 
steers and yearlings $18.0020.00, 
choice to $22.50 Plain and med
ium grassers $10.00-17.00. Fat 
cows $0 50-12 50; canners and

Trutk Owners!

PUT YOUR PRICE ON YOUR 
P R ES EN T TRUCK FOR A 
DEAL ON A NEW DODGE!

Make your own appraisal... mail it to us I We're 
anxious to trndc and will do our level best to 

meet your price) No cost I No obligation!

H-st deal ever offered truck 
Owners' Hi- ■ all you do.

Decide what your pr« --'lit 
truck is worth in a trade on 
a new Dodge truck. Write 
this figure on the appraisal 
form Ix'low. Fill out the 
form, and mail it to us! Or 
if you prefer, phone us.

We’ll do our very liest to 
meet the prii-e you put on 
your present truck. I f  we 
can get together, you’ve got 
a real “name your own 
price " deal. I f  we can't, 
there's no obligation. So 
mail the appraisal form now!

for, phono In *ti# Infor motion I

L O C A L S

I lui ve n_
< yat, moke, mo*«!)

.truck, in__
lm><. *»* poor!

condition 1 think it ia worth $ .in a trade. I
understand that you are not obligated to meet till* price, 
nor ani I obligated to accept it.

Name

Mailing Add

U O D 6 E  Ratti'T R U C K S

Reeves Motor Co.
IMat »631 Munday, Texan

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe, Sr., 
were their children and families 
who are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stew 
art and daughter of Abilene 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Booe. Jr., and j 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J. E 
Hunter and children and Miss 
< 'pal Booe, all of Munday.

Mr and Mr-- Lane Womble 
and Buddy. Mrs Jack Hensley 
and »laughters and Miss Myrtle 
Hensley visited in the homes of 
Mr an»l Mrs Billy Glen Womble 
and Mr and Mrs R W. High- 
' h u t  ami children in Dallas this 
week.

Mr and Mrs A L  Smith and 
children and Wayne Searcy vis 

’ ite»l in the O N. Smith horn»-
1 in Shawnee, Okla., over the 

work end.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Baker1 
of Garland. Ark., visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Oates Gol 
den and Mr. and Mrs C. P. Bak 
er over the week end. Their i 
sons. Bill and Bobby, who have | 
been visiting here the past week 
returned home with them

Mr» Don Wardlaw, Mrs J. H. 1
Amerson. Lynn Reynolds, Hilton 1 
Stubblefield. James Amerson 
and TXin Guffey were visitors in 
Denton over the week pnd to see 
about the bovs going to colleg»- 
this fall.

Mrs Nora Broach and Mrs 
Ruth Searcy were Dallas visit
ors the first o f this week where 
Mrs Broach attended market
for new fall merchandise for her 
dress shop.

Week end guests In the h<imc 
of Mr and Mrs G. W. Hawkins 
and Jan were Mr and Mrs H 
G Briley of Sweetwater

Mrs. C. E. Hobert and cl 
dren and Mrs. L  W. Hob» 
spent Friday in Abilene vlaiti 
Mrs Hobert s slater, Mrs. 
Mae Davis, and son Joey,. Jc 
returned home with them lot 
week’s visit.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cox a
Miss Kay Spivey, who is visit: 
them from Winnsboro, visited 
Sudan and toured the Carls! 
Caverns from Sunday until W
nesday.

Mrs. G. B. Hammett retur
horn» Sunday from Goldthw. 
where she has been visiting 
mother, who has been seriot 
ill. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Morris . 
son. Gwin. visited relatives
Dent or over the week end.

M s Mattie Reno of Abil 
w.ts Thursday guest of 5 
J nice Rister

Boy Seoul .lack Kluc. 13. believed to be first recipient of merit badge 
in railroading. Scouting » newest merit award, wai congratulated at 
National Jamboree in California by ired G. Guriev of Chicago, presi
dent of Santa ft- Kailway. The youth's father. J. A. King is manager 
of »anta l e *  l l . ir io  House at Kars tow. Calif., and hi* iwo grand
fathers— John King and O. B Boulton, both of lai Junta. Colo.—are 
\ et< ran mmlm lor* on Santa le '»  lai Junta-Dodge CMy Kan.' run

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Born! Papers—

cutters $6.00 Bulls $8.00-13 dull weak to l«iu t G «ni ■ I 
00. choice fat lamb* $20.00-22.00

Gooil 1 i-tjoico f.-»t calve common an»i medium offerings 
$10.00-19.00; common *ui»l med drew $12.00-19.no culls ft m
ium $12.00-15.00; culls $8001100 j S8.o0-12.u0. Feeder Lsmbs dr a 
Stocker st.-or calves $13.00-19.50; '

--Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— Rag < on tent

Typewriter and Ilegal Size* 
(light. medium and h e a v y  
weights. !

steer ji-.irlings $18.50 down 
Stocker cows $10.0» M 0.00.

Slaughter sheep and lamb* 
were steady at F»>ir Worth M>> 
day. Stocket .rd  feeders were

S'.mghter ewes >ld from SI 
i» is a i; s o m e  »olili mouthed 
.stin ker ewes $7 »10-10.0*1 * i-
we1 ers drew $0 »i-lO.OO Sl.t i, 
r• • r yearling* $12 00-17.00. Tv. 
year<>lds $10.00-12 00

Onion S !;ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Notice
The la o o a l  ( )ffice of

STAMFORD PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
will he closed three days

AUGUST 10, II and 12
All employees w i l l  be attending a 

state-wide meeting for I*. <’. A. employ
ees in ( oliege Station on these dates.

Stamford Production 
Credit Association
J. I). Gillespie, Field Representative

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ixdger Index Guides 

( olumnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(ium Tape

Index* ( aids 

I ne'e" Card Files 

Lett r Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript (overs  

Sales Rooks 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

* If we don’t have it in stock w«. can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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Norma Jean Albus, 
Charles Kotulek, Jr. 
Marry On July 28th

The marriage oi Miss Norms 
Jean Albus and Charles Kotu 
lek. Jr., was solemnized at 7:30 
a. m. Tuesday, June 28, In St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Rhineland. Rev. Fabian Dier- 
sing officiated at the double 
ring ceremony and was the cele
brant for the nuptial mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus are 
parents o f the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kotulek, Sr., 
o f Seymour are the bridegroom's 
parents.

Mrs. Lena Albus provided the 
nuptial music and accompanied 
a group of the children's choir 
w ho sang appropriate hymns.

Miss Valera Albus. sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, 
and James Albus. cousin of Ru
bral«?, was best man. A. J. Kuehl 
er served as usher. Acolytes 
were Maynard Moore a n d 
Dwight and David Albus.

The bride was attired in a 
w-hite street length dr«--- vv nh ■ 
lace bolero, white lace hat and 
gloves. She carried an arrange- - 
ment of white feathered earna 
Hons and feverfew on a white 
prayer book.

The honor attendant wore an 
>rchid frock, made similar to 
hat of the bride, with white ac 
•essortes and carried a bouquet 
>f pink gladioli.

Follow ing the ceremony an in- 
ormal reception was given in 
he home of the bride's paternal 
;randpa rents.

After a short honeymoon trip 
o points in Oklahoma, the young 
ouple plan to make their home 
v Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leverett 
nd family visited relatives In | 
bllene over the week end

Miss Ina Jones visited in 
■unice, N. M , over the week 
id.

Kenneth Landers 
And Irish Girl To 
Marry August 9th

Miss Irene Ewings of Hallyro 
nan, Ireland, is to marry Airman 
1C Kenneth P. lenders of Bal
linger at the INtllas County 
ranch home of the bridegroom's 
aunt, Mrs. R. T  Parra mo re.

Miss Ewings is a daughter of 
Mrs Annie Ewings of Ballyron 
an and the late Robert Ewings | 
She and Airman Landers, son of 
Mrs. L. L  Landers o f Ballinger 1 
met in London. England, while 
he was stationed at Hey ford ! 
Field in Oxford.

The bride-elect arrived In N ew ) 
York June 20 aboard the (Jueen j 
Elizabeth and traveled by bus 
io Ballinger. Airman Landers, a ' 
1950 graduate o f Ballinger High 
School, U stationed at Lake 
Charles Air Force Base in Louis 
ana and is attending a 10-week 1 

ti.iinit:,: school at Chanute AFB 
in Illinois He is a nephew of 
Mrs Claude liill and Mrs. A. M 
Searcey o f Munday and has vis
ited here a number o f times

Mr. and Mrs. Coy B. Jennings 
and daughter spent the week 
end i- I.ibheik visiting Mr. and 
Mr- \V E Stovall. Mr Stovall
is working tem|H>rarily in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
and children are visiting In 
Springtow n this week They plan 
to spend next week in New Mex- 
ku before returning from their 
vacation.

Bobby Howell, who has recent 1 
ly returned from Korea, and is 
now visiting In Texakana. visit 
etl s parents Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Howell, the first of th e : 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Lane
,r 1 family o f Lubbock visited 
relatives here during the week
end. » 9  «

Wedding Date Announced

Parts
--F o r  Yo u r--
CAR, TRICK or TR ACTOR

i f  Walker Oil Filters

i f  rhampion Spark lMuyfs
i f  dutch Discs and Pressure Plates

i f  Piston Kinirs cast iron, steel or 
chrome sets

i f  Trizol castor o i l  products f o r  
your motor.

i f  Thermoid llrakt* lining. Bonded 
brake shoes (exchange.)

Come and see me if I don't have it. 1 
will iret it.

Cook Auto Supply
Phone 4711 Niirht 3741

F a r me r s
Several Rood Used

Cotton Dusters
ON HAND 

R e a d v  To Go«f

Munday  
Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs A l. Smith • ( 
Munday have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mix- 
Gwytia Lee Smith, above, to Mr 
Thoma- Gordon Parker of Bel 
ton,

Miss Snuth graduated n un 
Baylor University in Waco last 
June, was editor of the campus 
daily newspaper, a member of 
the Student Council and Board 
of Publications.and was name.I! 
to Who's Who Among Student 
in American Universities «ml I 
Colleges for t w o  years. She a lso  | 
served as president of the Atheiv I 
ean Club girls' social organ .*.» 
tlon. ami was i*ie. n* i ns -t ihi ■1

Home Demontrution

N O T E S
virs ( m i>rgu  Kaye IVrkinx,

Horn«* Ik-iiHitwinlion Agent

What is more Interesting than j 
a good news story about people, 
and what they are dong? A part 
o f an agent’* responsibilities and 
tfi.it of club reporters is to write 
for the newspaper.

La*i week. I attended a train-1 
ing m«>eting of the writing of! 
better new- stories and photog \ 
raphy Miss Frantvs Arnold. 
Assistant Editor, Extension Ser 
vice College Station. Texas, 
gav»- this training to Home IVm 
onatratlon agents in District 3.

A visit was made to the W L  j 
Johriaon home, Foard City com ' 
muruty Mrs Johnson is a cloth 
ing demonstrator and was busy , 
making fail clothes for her fam 
ily The agents snapped picture- 
o f  she and her daughter, Kay. 1 
while constructing the garments 
and wearing them.

Mrs. Johnson said, "I'm  so 
happy that I can sew for Kay j 
and myself because we can have 
more clothes on less money ”  |

resents live girl for 1953 
Mr Parker, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Carlos G. Parker of Belton, 
graduated from Baylor in 1951. 
While in school, he served as 
president o f Delta Sigma Pi. 
national business fraternity. He 
w.t» also a member of Who's 
Who and received the Wall 
Street Journal award for being 
t if outstanding graduate in the 
school o f finance. He now serves 
a permanent president of Bay 
I' i s d a — of 1951.

Rev Huron A. Pol liar will o f
ficiate at the wmilling which will 
he at die First Baptist Church 
? Mundav on Sundav, October 

4.

L 0 C AI  S
Mi .r.d Mrs. V. M. Lee and 

son. Ronnie, of Denison brought 
Mrs I « ’«*e's mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Robinson, home and -|x'nt ilie 
week end here. Mr- Robins >ti 
went to Colorado with them on 

I their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland and 
Mis- Charlotte Williams of Dal 
las were week end guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Kane.

Miss New anna Goolsby of Abi
lene was a guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Goolsby, over the week end

Mr and Mrs I. V. Cook spent 
the week end in Putnam with his
parents Mr. and Mrs I. E .1
Cook.

Mrs A L  Smith visited in I
Dallas and Waco the first of the |
week.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs J. T. Randolph 1

Mrs. Pearl Dobson, who has
been at Stamford. Is visit- j 
Ing her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Sutton Another sister. M i ■> • j 
Hicks, and her son and his wife 
brought Miss Pearl from Stam
ford The Buttons also had as 
visitors other relatives from Gi a 
ham

When the Ray Godfreys t< 
turned to their home in Midland, 
they were accompanied by Mary
Francis Law-, who will visit 
with them.

Mr and Mr- Sylvia Kinnl- 
brugh and Beth earn? troni Floy 
dada for a visit and lo take Mar
ilyn home after a stay with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs J. 
A. Kmnibrugh.

Billy Bradford, who has been 
working here. In-tame ill and 
was hospitalized at Seymour la-t 
week.

Mr and Mr- Don Bobbin 
came home Ust Thursday. Her
mother brought her from Eun
ice N M and Don came from« 
Indiana where he has completed 
work on his master's degiee tlii 
summot

Mr. and Mrs. George Gay. who 
moved away from here In 1928
and who now live in Oakland. 
Calif., v ¡sited with the Jim Hugh
es and other friends here from 
Friday through Sunday.

Mrs. Torn Russell spent 11st 
week as u hospital patient ini 
Wichita Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ran
dolph and Collier s|»ent the vvvk 
end with Jimmie’s brother at 
Earth. A sister from Hobbs N.
M joined tla-m then Then Mr> 
Randolph and Collier staye-l 
with Jimmie at Winters until 
Tuesdav

J J. vomer was in Vernon 
Monday to attend a Brotherhood 
meeting.

Gerald Russell and Joe Jack- 
son are at home again after 
having attended six weeks R. O. \ 
T. C. training camps in Colorado

and Louisiana
Pastor Berl Cavin did the 

preaching and Ted Boya of 
Brownwood was in charge of 
the music for the revival which
closed at the Baptist Church
Sunday night.

A revival Is In progress this 
week at the Methodist Church. 
The Rule pastor is doing the
preaching.

Mrs. W. F Rube came home 
Sunday from Paducah where

ahr had been doing practical 
nursing since the first o f une.

Mrs Charles Cray of Mineral 
Wells was a guest In the home
of Mrs Bessie MeStay over the 
week end. She also visited with 
relatives while here .

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
and Charles Phillips attended 
tiie Phillips family reunion at 
Buffalo Gap last Sunday.

August
Clearance Sale

All summer merchandise is reduced 
for this sale. We want to clear these out 
to make room for our fall goods. This is 
your opportunity to save on quality mer
chandise.

One rack of DUKSSKS, values to 
819.9."», now onl\ _ -----  84.95

Others at 1 •> price.

All SIM.MKR H ATS, «food quality, 
and styles, n o w ........... ..........*2 Price

( tune early and select yours trom a 
«food stock.

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

Mr and Mrs George Beard j 
and children w e r e  Sunday
guests i f friends in Vernon.

Phone 36.31

Beef, Beef!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for vour

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering days are Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Monday, Texas

Phone 4551 Hollis B. Moore, ov/ner

Gl ADDILA

Meal C K 4 5 c
L U T O N 'S

T E A 1 , b
^  PKG. 2 9 c

TIDE, I 1IKKK. TAB. VKL, DREFT, Etc.

Washing Poi«der r  29c
JELLO A IJ . FLAVORS

_____ ___

EXTRA STAND ARD  NO. .10.1

Whole Green Beans 2 FAN S  3 9 C
W H ITE  sW AN s|.|(’ED

Pineapple 0  , ans 9 Q p
F L A T  ^  Ê L  J

In Our Market Fresh Produce
LB.

Hamburger Meat 29c
n.A.X /A.l

Squash lb. 7c
AGED LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 55c
FRESH, GREEN

Onions 2 bns. 15c
BALIaAKD

Biscuits 2 for 25c
FRESH

Radishes 2 bns. 15c
A L L  MEAT

Bologna lb. 29c 
Chuck Roast lb. 29c

KKKSH i  RIiLOW

Wax Beans lb. 19c
GRAVKSTEIN

Apples 2 lbs. 29c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET
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M *£ t » » U r »air« rnimrrr with t’hry.ler torpor a U o a .  “N r *  World» 
U  Motion alyling and rnamcrring »how. 11. 1» K. P. Fournier of 
O M ha, Nebraska who w»» -truck down by polio in 1952. A year 
Mt#r look a daily four-hour turn in a demonstrator captaining to

i°h m»r «̂"d a big »trp forward in hi» re- 
•aM liU b on , while the driving kit hr demonalrated hold» hopr for 
many handicapped prr»on».

U. S. Congress
Oomrrsiimari Frank Ikard

News From The
WASHINGTON. D. t\. July 31 

-  The closing days of any s»-s 
»ion of Congress are always the 
most hectic ones. A- everyone 
knows, the House and Senate do 
not always have to go to Con
ference Committees, composed 
of members from both the House 
and Senate, where the differ 
ences of both hou-es of Con
gress are reconciled. After this 
is done, the representative of 
the respetive bodies report back

on the compromise bills and 
then the compromises are eith 
er approved or rejected. This 
practice means that actually fin
al action on most legislation is 
taken dunng the last week or 
ten d a y s  of the session, which 
leads to the neessity of working 
from early morning until late in
to the night After th e se  long 
hours, men’s patience tire, tern 
l**rs sometimes flare, and often 
Ill-advised action is taken Some 
means should he devised to take 
the pressure o ff in the closing 
days of the session. Nearly ev
ery year a number of the older 
member- <•! the Congress die 
becaus« of exhaustion anil heart 
att.n Is brought on by these bee

SEE Us For..
★  CULTIVATOR SW EEPS

★  FERTILIZERS

★  INSECTICIDES

RUSSELL FENICE EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

tic days.
Tbe passing of Senator Hob 

ert A Tuft means that a truly 
great American has left the Am
erican scene. Even though you 
might not have agreed with 
Taft’s philosophies, no one can 
question the fact that he possess 
ed a great mind and a firm, ded
icated conviction to the princi
ples for which he stood He was 
a man of great moral strength 
and patriotic zeal. Those who 
differed with him most on polit 
leal questions had the highest 
respect and admiration for him 
as a man of great inter/Tty and 
high principle. He was the real 
Congressional leader for the 
present Administration It has 
been said that iie was its bal 
anre wheel and held it together 
Republicans a n d Democrats 
alike will miss Senator Taft on 
Capitol Hill, and his place will 
tie almost impossible to fill

It seems ironical in a way that 
in the last day or two o f  tlii- 
scssion, the Congress should bo 
asked to consider raising the n.i 
tiorral debt limit to 200 billio-t 
dollars, and on the same day bo 
asked to approve legislation 
which will make available 1 i bit 
lion dollars, plus, for tbe foreign 
aid program. The national deb' 
now stands roughly at 272 Ini 
lion dollars, which Is greater 
than the national debts o f  all the 
other countries in the world 
combined. Prorating this nation 
al debt in the same proportion 
as Texas paid internal revenue 
into the Federal treasury last 
year. Texas' share of this nation 
al det»t is nine billion seventy- 
five million dollars From the in 
formation given us b\ the Treas 
ury dejiartment and Senator Har
ry Ryrd who knows as much as 
anyone in Congress about our 
fis-al affairs, we could have op 
crated the Government the rest 
of this year and not eX‘*eeded the 
present limit of the debt and 
ou ld  h a v e  maintained a cushion 
of about three billion 200 million 
dollars Therefore I felt that the 
limit should not be raised be
cause of these facts that show 
we could safely operate govern 
ment without the raise and. see 
ondlv If raised it would eor- 
tainlv h»> an invitation for nddl 
tlonal borrowing which would 
further jeopardize our < redit and 
dilute the value o f our money.

Altove everything else we 
must maintain the good health 
of the economy of this country. 
This i- ppibnbly the most im|M<rt 
ant question facing all of us to 
day. for if our economy fails, 
then every other problem that 
wr discuss becomes relatively 
unimportant.

I exfioet to he in the Ikstrlct 
as soon as possible and between 
now and the first of next year I 
expect to be in every town, com- 
munity and county in the Dis
trict Mv office is in Room 206 
of the Post Office Huilding in 
Wichita Kails ,*-<t will be open

every week day except Saturday | 
I will discontinue these weekly 
columns until Congress recon 
venen in January I ho|ie they 
have iteeii a source of some in 
formation and benefit to its 
readers.

Visitors from home this past 
week were Mr and Mr- Edwin 
Bowen and children, from Hoyd. 
Miss Shirley Cates from I»*wi- 
ville. Mrs Cecil Roberts ar. 1 
son, Kenneth, f r o m  Wichita, 
Falls.

Mrs. Kate Donnell Tommy. 
Jane and Charles and Mrs Ern
est Cherry, all of A/le spent sev
eral days last wee! v.dtingMrs 
Donnell's brothers, John and Os 
n r  Spann, and their families. 
Charles Donnell remained for a 
two weeks visit.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I -sued by D r  (kxj. W . COX. 
>1 I» . State H e a M i O fficer  

of

Mr. ami Mrs Sidney Winches
ter-find Mis- Jo A Winchester
visitisi in K'»rt Worth several 
days this week.

Summer with its abundance 
of low calorie fruits and vege 
tables is a good time to shed 
those extra pounds put on dur 
ing the winter months, Dr Geo. 
W Cox. State Health Officer, 
states

People do not need as many 
starchy foods which produce en
ergy in warm weather as they 
do in the w inter, he said, because 
in the summer the warmth 
which starchy foods give to the 
body is not needed.

"Green leafy aiul yellow vege
t a b le * ^ )  all typos ol fruit 
which .ire plentiful during the

summer months provide an ex
cellent, low coat diet for the 
person who U overweight." Dr. 
Cox said. "Many o f these foods j 
can be eaten raw and are very 
nutritious this way provided the 
food Is carefully washed to re
move all dirt and insecticides 
which may be present."

Dr. Cox stressed the import 
ance of properly storing food 
during the summer He explain
ed that certain luods such as ! 
cold cuts, cream desserts, pota-, 
to salad, and sandwich spreads 
have a tendency to spoil quickly ( 
during hot weather. Foods of! 
this type should lie kept in the | 
refrigerator until just before j

they are served.
"By using common 

choosing and serving 
kinds of food, you’ll feel 
and have much more 
summer," Dr. Cox com

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
and daughter, Cindy, ol 
water visited their parents, 
and Mrs. Jack Clowdis, and 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann, over 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs George Spam
Stephenville were week 
guests in the home o f Mr. 
Mrs John Spann and Mr. 
Mrs. Oscar Spann.

CHAS. MOORHOCSE
Cattle - laund - Insurance

SUNDAY I’llONE «XII BENJAMIN PHONE

Trade in August-

SAVE MONEY!

D » d g o  C o t  o n d i  V E i g h t  4 d o o r  S e d a n

lower Down Payments! lower Monthly Payments! 

This Is the Time to "Step Up" to the Winnerl

Right now, your dependable Dodge Dealer offers you Up 
trade-in allowance on your present car.
This is your opportunity to step up to the extra power, 
isrformance. safety am! handling ease that make this 
*53 Dodge tlu* Action Car of the Year.
Tins m your chance to oun the car that topped all otlier 
ft’» in the Mobilgaa Economy Hun; aet new performance 
records; won top Aw arlj f.>r style and beauty!
i'ume * t  St p i.p to a l> V * «  • • ar'd x w '

T O SS  ALL •'»

In Mobili;x- Economy 
Sweepstakes. Dodge VO 
takes top honors over 
all other 8's in famous 
120« mile run.

W IN S  ITS CLA SS

In Moliilgaa Economy 
Run, Dodge V-8 out
perform» every ear in 
it» ‘ low-medium”  clami

S IT S  N iW  RECO RDS

In AAA Performance 
Kuna, Dodge V-8 dem
onstrate» outstanding 
power-for-safety with 
record-breaking per
formance Dodge tops 
nil American cars over 
Measured Mile Irotn 
both standing start and 
(lying start

D O D G E
Dodge lias been honored 
by 3 separate Beauty 
Awards from re«*ognixrd 
authorities on style ami 
design 1
laoCywi •»» »r ■<—»-' now

AC rhonyw WAov» Po*.«».

d e p e n d a b le  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ "  V -fIG H T  A N D  S IX

• i f  IN M ID A U IO N  T H IA TR I IV I R V WMK O N  COS-TV , . , St l  TV PAOt TOR TIM! AND STATION

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodffe-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

Firestone

World-Famous Money-Saving Champion

SAVE —  SAVE on this high quality tire wlA 
all the extra value features that have madr 
Firestone Tires famous for over 50 yeaxd 
Safti-Surcd Gum-Dipped cord body for greater 
blowout protection —  "Plus-Mileage” tread 
rubber— wider, Hatter non-skid tread. Backs! 
by a Lifetime Guarantee. SAVE —  TR A D f 
TO D AY!

6.00-16 -  

EXCHANGE
If Your Old Tir# 

It Racoppobl*
PLUS TAX

Champion Super-Balloons

R e g . S f c w r

SALE

BIG SAVINGS..
The Masterpiece of Tire Construction

Tiratone
De Luxe Champions

De Luxe Champion 
Super-Balloon

R*« I775■  w »  U-ll

IS CM A HOI
KWMI n 
»  hasSUnut Tai

6.00-16 
IXCHANOI
H T n >  Old 

Tir» ta 
■ •»»•»(• 

» tu t f a x

I trtt choice o f champion 
race driver*— first choice ol 

manufacturers. The 
same high quality tire that'* 
given phenomenal mileage 

original factory equip
ment on millions o f Amer
ica's new cars. It’s the tire 
with every safety feature— 
the tire that gives most 
miles per dollar. Save — 
Save — Buy N O W  at the 
M O N E Y S A V IN G  SAI I 
PRICES'

Special low Prices for Economy-Minded Motorists

Guaranteed New Treads
•»plied on Guaranteed Tire Bodies or on Your Own Tirei

Reg. To*?

I« V » « r  014

'lade with the same high 
piality tread materials — 
he same tread design, the 
,ame treed depth and width 
is new Fircetone Tires' Car
ry a New 1 ire Guarantee 
too. An  today and SAVE!

Now Tread 
Super Balloon

IXCMANM 
I« Th t OW 

Tir» li

Stodghill Home &  Auto Supply
MUNDAY, TEXASYour FIRESTONE Dealer

Uti
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FROM  T H E G O O D  EART H

RADISHES KICKS II 
IK IS P V bun. 5 c

flO M rsO N  SEEOLBSii

Grapes 2 V
NO. I AHI Z ON A REV

Spuds 10 » 35c
MBERS . . Ih. 9 c

CALIFORNIA \ U.EN I I.A-331 M/E

Oranges ■« 9c
THE BRE AKF AST OF ( »1 AMPS

Wheaties ™ 15c
KRAFT'* 
IT E M S DRESSING hot. 1 8 c
HONEY BOY

Salmon TALI.

c a n  ____________ 35c
SWIFT's

Shortening 3 ™ 69c
( L I B

COFFEE lb. 8 9 c
VIENNA > 
SAUSAGE
CAMPFIRE

Beans

A1X 2 35c
— Pork «

KUsey

T AU. CAN

10c
BOR.MKI 
EM BUOI PIG FEET jar 3 3 c
FRESH S t 'N b o n n e t  h i k

Flour 25“ " "  1.69
srOHKI.Y I.OIJIEN

cCREAM TALLLorn - 2 O O
♦ f a n n i n g  S u p p l i e s

T IN  C A N S  I VRs FKF.F./.ER Q Ts M l  n i * F  I I I I S

F R E S H  li A li V B K K I

Liver IB 29c
S A R I HFF.I

CHICK ROAST
i . i

lb. 3 3 c
BABY BEEF

Short Rids
WILSON'S LAI REI.

I B 23ç

Sliced Bacon 11 69c

N
mbit err* PORK CHOPS lb. 5 3 c
*  C O O L  COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

Kiplinger Reviews 30 Years, 
Sees Better World Ahead

WASHINGTON -  W. M Klpl.oSet 
luarkcti 3V t h ii of raportm* wotlJ 
•*««ta an,I predicting litn.lt lot a 
hiahly-rcstricteJ list of «ubacnbera with 
■ forrcaai that “the world will be bctl«' 
to tbc nest three decade«.

la •  • pec Li 30th aaaitwaar, teeae 
ol hi* Kipling« Washington Latter, 
written * parti t lot fun, partly lor 
iboofbtfuineaa." be laid. loo. “we eaa 
not »top the Uaprv.emeaL bat are eaa 
hold It bach or eprod it op.**

The Ohlo-hora. lormer aewtpaper 
reporter, who originated the method 
ol diepooertu boetaeeo. economic aad 
governmental new« condeaeed late a 
weekly, tonr page. prt.al.ly-ctrcuUted 
letter, renewed recall unoe 1923 aad 
then, with a "look to the future,“ Mid 

“Out ol on eiperieace ae obooreora 
com« e roneictioa. which le thia: the 
world will bo better. Imptoeetneal ir 
the basic law ol lila

"We cann t »lop the improremeat. 
but or can hold it bark or apeed it up 
To apeed it up require» more then noble 
wiahe* and pioua good intent .one It 
take» hard knowledge, brains. tatel 
ligrnre, lodgment aa.vy, wisdom Hotb 
the woridlt wirt and lb. »pint »ort— 
both air (ngfile e»». ntiai because work 
ng and living, a« everyone know« la 
mu )u«r materialiitic"

k pimgei wa* 32 and lelativeli un 
known when hr »tartrd typing out 
weekly analwrv ol Washington de 
velopmrnta with emphaai» ou predic
tion» ol the iuture economic aigmb 
laiu-e ef those developments With a 
•econd haml ty|>ewriter e borrowed 
| l,r“ “Subti-ribera n<ne Hope«, 
frail.' he etiugglrd to prove that tbc 
information be could furnitb would be 
valuable to lm»ine»»men

It took about five yeare to convince 
more than hit three original itaf mem
ber» that he wa» right, that the kip 
linger U aahington Letter wav detuned 
to be me a distinctive force in Amer 
i-ae ■■ nrnai.vm 1 he etruggle lor bare 
survival emerged into an rven harder 
fight again*! ecore* ol imitation«

Today, built around that original 
tv pew ri ter which kiplmger »till usra, 
a • »tefl ol 2o0, houeed m a modern 

ten aiory oA. e budding aad a printing 
plant, and each sharing in the earning* 
ol the kiplmger W■•hiagtaa Agency. 

The Lett« 1» delivered every Mow

«  M hi KLINGER 
day morning to businrM and prolee
•tonal men and women tearber» and 
• tudents, bpu.rwnri and political 
leader» in every state and *4> foreign
countries.

In his rrview ol the past 10 roar, 
kiplmger says the present “la merely
a pine ol the past and the Iuture,'' and 
continues:

“Now look bark snd ponder oa the 
material ad.ancra of the |<asl. How the 
average man is better ofl than 30 
years ago or lma. Wage» and other 
lotms ol pay ba>e more thaa tripled 
in 30 wears. Living coat price« have lean 
than doubled . . ae there's a margin

"Note the new thing» V<und movie«, 
color movies, radio and TV, reirig 
eratora, freetera, washers, cleaner«, and 
other household gadgela. air condition
ers, airplanes big and fast, tough metals, 
new chemical«, plastics, man made fab
ric». electronics, rad«, new drugs pey 
chiatry, new farm machines modem 
«chitreturn, 3-D movias and the atom 
at work.

“Ckasgea in ways al thinking: 
Growth ol ideas akin to aoc aliam Tor 
New Deni era Big government Haler 
oalisnt. Laws to spread income. Weak
en.ng ol rrliance oa private aad indi
vidual rfort (perhaps temporary). 
Aareal of labor . . anion members in
1923. 3k million . . . now 16 million*

All thw odds ip. soya kiplingae. In n 
better world ahead

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Hill visited
Monday t h r o u g h  Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nichols
and children in Tatum, N. M. 
They reported that Tatum re 
wived h good rain while they
were there

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey re
turned from Kimball, Neb, last 
week They have been in wheat 
harvest there.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Choate left 
Saturday for their home In El 
Paso after a month's visit here 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Leland Hannah.

Mf. and Mrs. Felton Raynes 
came in from wheat harvest In
the northern states last Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Cook of 
Plain view and Mrs. J. D Cook 
of Knox City visited In the home 
of Mrs. C. II Mullican the first 
of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Sargent Lowe
and children came In Saturday! 
from near the Canadian line 
where they have been in wheat 
harvest.

IT PAYS TO AIIVERTIME

By JOHN C. WIOTE. Commission«

CATTLE FROST EATS
Texas farmer* and ranchmen, 

surveying their parched, brown 
earth and gaunt cattle, can very 
easily get a distorted picture o l 
their future prospects The situ- 
ation is bad but not hopeless 

Cattle owners must carefully 
consider their long range plans. 
I f  you rush stock to the market 
which «atuld be held, you may be ! 
cutting you income unnecessary
>y

A larger part of our cattle 
backlog has been wiped out
through quick marketing than 
many persons rvalue Over 3 “a 
million more cattle and calves 
were slaughtered during the 
fimt six months of C9&3 than at 
any time Last year In many cas
es even the foundation herds of , 
rattlrmrn have been cut dractl 
ally or ettmtnsted entirely 
There *  always the danger of 

g"in ton Ltr Although the ex
tremely favorable prices of the 
last b-w years may not return 

1 such swasures are being put 
into effe, t which should add 
» .me sin - gth to the market and 

oarage conservation of ou r.
1 foundation herds.

Some relief is. on the way In j 
the form of drouth hay purchas- 
i reduced r,iilr>iad fares for 
transport ation of necesary fod-1 
tier mil loan- t uttonseed pellets j 

expe* ted to sell to [ 
stuck farmers at enter i 
rtces ef J.33 «  ton, cum 
bushel, wheat at $1 10 I 
at V) cents.

4ttInn. all efforts are j 
quit k and effective sale t. 

t*f through onsumer adver !
c.itnjiaigns government; 

a', .ir'.! foreign exports
-m- llkeiv that Stlppltes of 

t»->f will cor * n.ie high the next, 
few years but that there will be 
very hrtle increase in hrrd sires ; 
The long range effect is expect / 

ted to help itabfflte the market I 
The Mocker's chief problem, 

will be in determining what part j 
at hi* herd to sell and what to; 
keep for continued production.' 
Grower* in the hard hit areas 

(should try to hold on to as many 
cattle as it is economically feas- 

i ibie to fee») Those with good 
pastures principally in East Tex 
a*, may find this a good time 
to buy a few more head, de
pending on the sire and oondi 
iron of fhetr range

Farm and ranch people have

demonstrated their mettle in , 
tng only for the type of aid A>d 
relief which they could eventual
ly pay back. With this kind of 
determination behind it. our cat
tle market will regain its sofad 
loot tag.

S MI L E
S.MIIE

SMIIB

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money t>> 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Utt 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

New Cars! New Cars! New Cars!
i f  You can buy a new 1953 DODGK  

V-8 4-DOOR SEDAN as low a s . . . .

$2,395
At

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday. Texas

Stop and think of all the features and 

quality you can get at such a low price. 
Give us 13 minutes of your time before 

you buy!

REEVES A-l USED CARS
1952 Dodsre Coronet 4-door, e x t r a  

clean.

1951 Dodge Coronet 4-door 
1951 Dodsre M. B. 4-door 

19.50 Plymouth Club Coupe 

1950 Dodge 4-door 

195! Dodsre Club Coupe 

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 

150 Nash 4-door. Overdrive

Mi*' >•> GOODYEARmi ait
Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular 
List Price * 1 4 60 Plus Tax

irvi nwal
n!

gpnry pri

irn«

It

A

Famous MARATHON
Ikiu t mix« out on this unusual buy! Get thi* rugged, long-wearing Goodyear tire at 
»  risk-bottom put r \u other Urr gives as much aalfty, comfort and mileage for sa 
little m on ey  S e e  us fo r  this great Goodvr.tr Tite at this Special Sale price! 
lo w  prices on other ti/ra. too!

Mrs Fffie Hardin o f F’ep in 
j hen* for a two weeks viait with 
| her dmtghfer Mr* L  B Patter ■ 
son, Jr and family

Mi.*« Lou Campsey of AM 
lene w«s a week end guest in 
the home of her parent*, Mr 
and Mr* S B Campeey

Super-Cushion Special!
fa m o u s  MARATHON ’£¡¡¿¡¡2
b y  B O O D / Y e A B  ■ ® —  2

N o w  O n ly l

-  ♦ IF* t A f l l

ONLY $1 DOWN
P . r  T l r . l  

Pay as llttlm as 
$ 1.23 a W ffK f

Mr and Mrs Warren Rister 
were buxines* visitor* in Dallas 
this week

1 %

l


